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DEMOLITION SQUAD READY
'Santo plant areain Texas City., have their faces covered protective ointment! AH are- -

'former army demolition squad members and studentsof the University of Houston. (AP Wirephoto). . ,

Bankers Told US

Facing Greatest
Era Of Business r

The nation, in the next decade,faces the greatestbusi-
nessera in its history; and although some recession from
Wartime levels is inevitable, it does not have to be
catastrophicpanic of the scopeof that in the early thirties,
mmebersof the South PlainsBankersassociationwere told
In their convention heretoday.

The.speakerwas R. L. Thornton, chairman of the board
of the Mercantile National

El PasoChosen

For '48 Session
Bankers of the western Texas

area,assembled in Big Spring for
the annual session of the South
Plains Bankersassociation, turned
to recreational events this after-

noon following a two and a half
hour business session at the mu-jdclp-al

auditorium this morning. s
Some 200 visitors were fn the

city 'for the convention.
At the conclusion of the busi-

ness session, El Paso was chosen
for the 1948 gathering,the'group
rotlng to go to the Gateway city
for a' joint session with a South-wa-s

Bankers meeting In April of
nexkyear. The Southwest affair
will Include bankers from NewJ
Mexico and Arizona as well as
West Texas.

Win. R. Sewell of Slaton was
namednew presidentof tne asso-

ciation being advanced from the
y. Sewell presided'at

the Big Spring, meeting, in the ab
sence of PresidentWT. Andrews
ef Spur, who is ill.' Herman Dobbs
of Odessa was elected vice presi-
dent, and Bruce Zorrfl of Brown-fiel- d

was named as secretary.
The group adopted a courtesy

resolution thanking Big Spring
banks and other interests in the
city for hospitalities extended the
visitors.

The First National and State
National of Big Spring were hosts
to an Informal lunciieon at the
Settles hotel at 12:30, and this
eventwas to be followed by a mat-
inee dance at the Sett.Visitors
were also accorded courtesy ad-

missions to the theatres and to
golfing privileges at the country
club--

Elizabeth Marks

21stBirthday
LONDON, April 21. (5V-Pri- me

Minister Attlee dispatched a con-

gratulatory cablegram to Princess
Elizabeth today as Britain ob-

served the 21st birthdav of the fu-

ture queen, now visiting South
Africa with other members of the
royal family

"The simple dignity and wise
understanding which your Royal
Highness has shown have endear-
ed you to all classesat home," the
prime minister messaged. He
added that "the steadfast leader
ship and selfless devotion of the
iv ai loiiuiy aiiuie iurui as one
of the greatestblessings and sur-e-st

bulwarks of this land."

New TelephoneStrike
PeaceMove Readied

WASHINGTON. April 21 tS5)

Spurred by new peace pacts in
steel and other industries. Labor
Department conciliators indicated
today they msy be ready to spring
a new formula for settling the
nationwide telephone strike.

Although these ace government
trouble shootersdeclined to out-

line their next step publicly at
this time, they told a reporter they
feel the strike has reached a
nlal stage."

Fire members of a demolition squad, preparing;to enter the Mon- -

blasted with

the

Bank of Dallas, and a rank--

Ing figure in Southwest fi-

nancial circles.
"A transition of business isupon

us now," Thornton declared, "and
11 is undebatable thatthe level
should come down from the war-
time peak, to what we term a
"normal level--

"We heara good deal from many
sources that a panic Is Inevitable;
other sources say no such thing
has to occur. I think we must dif-

ferentiate sharply betweena bus-
iness descent and a panic such as
occurred in 933."

The Dallas banker "said that
"normal" business of the ''future
will be better than the "normal"
we became adjusted to in the
past. For one thing, he said, the
nation'seconomy is tied to higher
wage scales. For another, the II- -

rquidatlon of the national debt de
mands a greater volume of busi-
ness, more production and mote
efficient distribution. Thornton
sounded an optimistic note in a
review of the scientific advance-
ment, the development of skills
that came .out of the. war. "Four
years of war produced more gen-
ius than 20 years of peace," he
said, "and thesenew skills will
be put to more efficient produc-
tion and distribution."

Thornton also cited the trend
toward decentralization of great
producing corporations as a fac-
tor that will strengthen the na-

tion's economy.
"Industry is on the march," he

said. "It will be more highly com--
npflHvff thp marVpt wtll pain
be a buyer's market. This is the
most challenging business era

(Sm BANKERS, PBt . Column 3)
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Big Spring's contribution to the
Texas City disasterrelief had gone
beyond $1,750 Monday morning,
due to a big boost from collections

i
Local Red CrossV

Over

Critical
Local Red Cross officials this

morning expressed concern overL
reports criticizing the national or--;
ganization's administration of re-

lief work in the Texas City area.
National headquarters of the

Red Cross has been reguestedto
send a complete report of the
Texas City mayor'scriticism which
was carried in pressreports Sun-
day night, local officials said.

A. V. Karener, chairman of the"
Howard-Glassco-ck chapter,said all
relief funds collected in Big
Spring during the past lew days
for both Texas City and the Hig-gi-

tornado area still are being
held here.

'Our people made these contri-
butions in good faith, and the local
chapter feels that we should be
sure that the funds; are adminis-
tered properly," Karchef said.
"The money will be held here until
we are assured that it will be snent
for .the best possible interest of
the people in Texas City and Hig-gins- ."

s

295 Missing

Hunfed In Ruins

Of City
TEXAS CITY, April 21. (ff)1

Roy Wade, 'official of th.e. Depart
ment of Public Safety, announced
today that the explosion-dea-d in
this sorrowing coastal city now to
tals 421 and said the death list
will total not less than 575.T .

Wade, administrative assistant
to Col. Homer Garrison, chief of
the Texas agency, said 295 per-
sons still are missing and,132 vic-

tims remain unidentified.'
Mayor J. C. Trahan reassured

Texas City that therewas no dan-
ger of new explosions from leak-
ing "napthagas.

He said that gas in a napthatank
near the town had been pumped
below a leak In the containerand
that "there is no danger to Tex
as city residents.If anything bap-pen- s,

it willionly be a burning of
that tank and nothing else."

Earlier Trahan had criticize?!
the Red Cross for its handling of
relief activities in the blast-tor-n

town An official of the Red Cross,
however, assuredhim that the or-
ganization was doing everything
possible to aid victims. . '

Thirty five bodies were recov-
ered yesterday, the majority from
the torn steel and debris in the
70-ac-re blast area. t

A Red Cross list posted Satur-
day listed 380 persons presumed1
dead, but at Red Cross headquar-
ters in Galveston yesterday an
official said 19 of the names list-
ed., had been found alive.

trahan told Gerald Wesselius
of St Louis, local director of Red
Cross activities that ""the real re
lief that has been given to tfye"
people of Texas'City has not come
from the Red Cross."

The mayor,called.on Wesselius
to tell him that "too many people
are coming to the city hall to tell
us that they have appealed to the
Red "Cross for aid and that tfelp
has been denied them." -

"Wesselius answered: "I don't
know of any sitch cases.The Red
Cross is here to do everything pos
sible to help victims of this ex
P'01- - we are here to attend to
emergency needs of all kinds, food.
clothing, shelter, medical atten--
tion.

taken at all R&R theatres. Satur-

day and Sunday.
The R&R management turned

over to the central fund a total
of $708 98, gatheredby collections
at the Rltz, Lyric, State and Rio
showhouses.Other Individual con-

tributions came in Monday, to
bring the grand total to $1,759.48.

Meanwhile, theJunior Chamber
of Commerce pressed its plans for
presentationof a local entertain-
ment program at" the municipal
auditorium Thursdayevening, the
entire proceeds of which r will gc
in ho TovartPKv ftmrl

Admission to the show will be
50 cents, and JayCeesare to begin
a citywide canvass for ticket sales
Tuesday. All expense incidental
to the program will be taken careJ
of by the local organization, so
that every dime from ticket sales
goes to the relief fund.

An interesting and entertaining
variety program is being rehears-
ed, JayCeePresidentBill Cox said
Monday. .v

Plans progressed Monday for
the Texas City relief benefit show
at the city auditorium . Thursday
at 8 p.m.

uv jixJilivi oiiap ui fritC uuiVii
Chamber of Commerce, gross re-
ceipts for the show will go into
the benefit fund. Any expenses in-

curred will be borne by the Jay-
Cee. - ".Tentatively, the program will

(Sot HtUSf, Past S. lua

Local Contributions Disaster

Relief Swell To Total Of $1,750

Concerned

Reports
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AUSTIN. April 21. (IP) The
representative redistricting bill
was killed today in the' House by a
vote of 73 to 63.

Sadler's'measure
reapportioningthe state'sdistricts
according to the 1940 census be--

came a dead issue when the House
voted for an amendment striking
out me enacting clause.

Without the words, "be It enact-
ed by the Legislatureof the State
of Texas," the bill Is ineffective.

Sadler-- termed the amendmentfcj&'cruel sway to kill a bill."
took an-

other beating-- when the Senate
again refused to suspend rules to
bring up Sen. Rogers Kelleys
senatorial,.redistricting measure.
The 8rto-1-5 vote was heavier
againstconsideration than it had
been ort previous trials.

A messageoy Gov. Beauford H.
Jester, requesting passage of a
redisricting-- bill as emergency
legislation was not formally pre-

sentedin the House. Ijt was pre-

sented in (.the Senate after that
body had declined to act again to-
day. . '

Asked if the amendment would
hurt Ms bill, Sadlerreplied that it
wonlbB like "Sam catfish I'm

LamesaCab
House Vote' Kills

Redistrrcting Bill

Rep.jlarley

Leglslatlveiredistrlctlng

StreetMishap'Injuries

FafalTo William Parker
William Raten Parker, 24, died in a local hospital at lljl5 p. m.

Sunday .from Injuries received in a street acddent(,earjy Sunday
morning. f l!

Local police 'said Parkerapparentlyfell from a truck on which he
was riding at about1:30 a. m. Sunday in the 200 block; of EastSecond

Allen Is Gagged

For 25 Seconds
NEW YORK. April 2f. ()

Radio comeHian Fred $Ifen, cut
off the air fast night about 25
seconds,says "It's like walking in-

to a pool room a'nd plunking down
your 60 cents for an hour's play,
and then you find the owner has
hidden the cue 6n you.", l

e mttonai uroaacastini com-
pany, explaining why the Allen
program was-cu- t off-th- e air, said
in a . statement'that "we asked
thai changeshemdein the script,
and the changes were not made.
Therefore, the Program was off!
.uic.au iui auuui i.o scluuusat uic
beginning." ; i

AUen' said tha "NB.C old me
I couJdrtH. kid radip on' theajr,,
He said he refused fo cnlnge lines,
tnaklnza ioke aboril "fifx DroErams.

'iriinnlng'overtime tne week before,
uucanses ine suggested 'cnanges
didn't Improve the scrrDtW'
Jn the program opening, un-

heardby radio listeners,-- Allen told
df his ttompany'sj"vice president
in charge of program enflsj! .wjjo

oted he tijhe saved,when pro-"gra-

' 'ran overtime. -
"When the vice-presid- saves

up enough, econds mfntes and
"hours to, make upwoVeeks,he
uses the twogveoks,of our, time for
his&vacatlon, Allen sgidJ"'--

18,800Homeless

After JapFire
TOKYO, April 21. (V-- Heavy

rainfall early today extinguished
a fire which brought an esti-

mated $24,000,000 damage in the
small inland city of- - Iida and left
nearly 19.000 homeles!Jg

Kyodo News Agency said 18,800
were homeless.Police already"had
listed 2,920 homes destroyed. Iida,
with 33,000 population, is 100
miles 'west of Tokyo.

A US Eighth Army statement
which gave Japaneseestimates of
total damage as l,200,0OQ,O0O yen'
($24,000,000). said the fire started
in a Geisha girls' boarding house
Sunday noon and finally Avas ex--1

tinguished at 3 a.m. today:
Japaneserelief officials sent 10.--

000 bushels of emergency rice to
uit, auicKeii cuy&acnooi DUiiaings
outside the city were being .usee
to shelter the homeless.

ine Jiaa loir, aaaeato those oil
recent fire losses in Aomorl and'
Miyaga prefectures,made a total
of 4,807 homes destroyedby fire
and 25,376 left homeless on the
main home island of Honshu in
the last five days. There were
three confirmed deaths.

not gonna hurt you, I'm Just gon
na gut ypu."

A calf of the House, forcing
membersto remain in the cham-
ber, had been Imposed and verifi-
cation of the vote on tabling was
taken before the final direct vojte
on the amendmentcame. 1

Wilson, urging adoption of his
lethal amendmnet, arguedthat the
1940 census did not indicate the
correct population in 1947 andthat
the Legislautre would, according
to Its" constitutional mandate to
redjstrfct after every federal
census, have to redistrict again in
1951.

Sadler reported that the state
had not been reapportionedsince
1921 and that 'any redisricting
would help."

"This and previous legislatures
have been derelict in their duty.
It is an injustice to the people of
this state not to give them equal
representation, the Sweetwater
legislator declared.

Rep. Briton Edwards Jr., asked
Speaker W. O. Reed about the
governor's message. .

"The chair is not disposed to lay
out the government's message on
legislation while Jt is under con-

sideration by th'e House," Reed
ruled.

'street it was not Known aetinite
ly whether truck wheels passed
oyer Parker afterhe. fell, officers
said. The truck driver was''not
Identified fA native of Ouanah. Parker is
survived by rils wife and two
daughters, Carol and Kay;.irhis
mother, Mrs. Pafen Parker; 'one
brother,Carl Parker; three uncles,
A. O. Kirkland of Slaton: and.W.
L. Wilkerson'a'nd J. . Wilkerson,
both of Quanah; four aunts, Mrs.
C. C. Hunter of Dimmitt. Mrs. A.
Hardin of Dimmitt, Mrs. B, E.
Parmley of Midland and Mrs. B.
C. Gilliam, Olney. Q.

Funeral services will be cont
ducted at 4 p.m. Tuesday In the"
First Baptist Church by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. Nalley Funeral home is
in charge of arrangements.

Chief Deputy

Bryan Resigns
A. D Byran, a peace officer fort

the past 21 years, has announced
his resignationas chief deputy to
Sheriff Bob .Wolf, effective May
1- -

'

Bryan said hisplans are indef--.
inife "but he hopes to remain in
Big Spring. Prior to joining tne
sheriff's department, Bryan serv
ed as acting chief of police for the
city later and was a'ssistantfchief
under AaD. Mitchell. He resigned
that jobtto accept the deputy's job
under Wolf on Jan. 1, 1946.

Beforemoving .to Big Spring m
1934, Bryan served as a law en-
forcement officer in Jones and
Eastland counties- -

NEW YORK, April 21. UP)

PresidentTruman sounded a new
r . r

alarm today, against rising living'
costs and called for a united ef
fort by government, ' industry, ag-

riculture and labor to prevent a
disastrous depression.

He told the annual luncheon'
meeting of. the Associated Press!
that "prices must be brought
down by private enterpriseand
asked "moderation" from labor.
He also asked all-ou- t farm pro-

duction and resistanc?to tax cuts
until the country is "over the
hump'of inflation.

Unless all cooperate, he said,"
an economic cloudburst" may
weaken American resistance id
."totalitarianism" and leave free
peoples everywhere "easy targets
for external pressuresand alien
Ideologies."
t The president travelled here by
special train to make the addreft.fk

v.

MergetOf
CU AFL

h r-
-

WASHgfGTON, April 21. UP)

The jAFL executive council today
invited the CIO peace committee
to conferVhere-- Thursday on mer-

ger of the:two, big labor organ-

izations, "j i
AFL President William Green

. b J ,.Ji.iI. .
announceuvineuiviiauon axicr a
meeting of the council to discuss
general problems, including the
prospect that congress will enact
sharp restrictions on labor union
activities. j.

Green said a telecram was dis--
rV. 1 inrn r . tvitipaicnea wruiu rxesiaeni ruiuy

Murray suggesting the "meeting.
The grtfflps have made,frequent

gesturestoward1 union, but no real
progress in that direction.

The council; decision to bring
up the mattter again at this time
appearedto be traceable to the
crisis, building up for labor un-

ions in the form of legislation in
coiTgress.

The CIO has insisted that be--
Lfpre "organizational unity" can be
discussed, both organizations
wltha totaTjBof more than 13.5Qu,.
000 members"! must cooperate In
fighting restricUveMegislation on
Captiol Hill and In state legisla-
tures.,

Up to.now, In the exchange of
'communications between the two
groups, the. AFL has contended
that effective -- cooperation in 'iiat
field can only be. achieved by ac--

ftual merger offthe two groups.
Each organization has a commit-

tee of fly? empowered to discuss a
merger.

The AFL committee Is compos
ed of Green. John L. Lewis of the

theCarpenters. J.
ofi the Teamsters, and
Meany, secretary-treasur-er of the
AFL;'.

The; CIO committee includes
Murray, Walter P. Reutherof the
Auto Workers. Emll Rleve of the
TextlleWorkers. Jacob P6tofsfcy

the .Amalgamated Clothing
Workers, and Albert J. Fitzgerald
of the Jllnited Efectrical Workers.

The.AFL council Is scheduled,to
mee.t here for about two weeks.

Black Mart Loss

Said Half Million
WASHINGTON. April 21. (Pt-j-Los- ses

to the United States gov-

ernmentt,f5jjtigh money operations
connectedrith Gl black market-
ing overseas'may $500,000,-00-0.

This estimate a figure double
that which the British treasury

it has suffered
was raatie. today by a government
official wftfi accesyto but riot
all such information. He emphazied
that this is an estimateand refer-
red reporters to the war depart-
ment. There the officially stated
answersaid only:"

"Some States military
anc civilian personnel overseasdid
participate,in"l certain extra legal
salesfinlGermanyof personal, gov--
ernmentar'prother dollar-acquir-ed

supplies during and after the war.
"Today the US Army has a 'long'

position in" German marks which
underpresentpolicy it is disposing
of bv normal processes.The ores
cent holdings do not heweverex--
ceed jfuture-- contemplated

"
expen-

ditures;'"

PresidentSoundsNew

boarmg

Plotted

He dtfrtre through rain-sdak-

crowds lining New York streets
t a
the'Waldorf-Astori-a where he de--
livered his address the grand
ball follrfwing a brief re-
ception by AP officers and direc-
tors ' '

$
Calling upon the editors to

bring the seriousness of the eco
homic situation home to the peo--

pig. the president asserted
mifstjjj

1. SlJMeration on the part of
Tjusiiess."

2.f4'Fprbearance on the part of
labor.,r plus greater productivity.

3. "Ail-o- ut effort on the part of
the X

4. "Wise guidance and.action on
the part of the government."Here
he reJferatedhis plea'againstcut

"ting taxes and called for exten--

sion of rent, "export and credit t

controls.
TSe ftddxeis, highlight oCXaws--lIft A( !

Dover
Victim Murdered
On Loftily jghway

LAMESA. April 21w Mystery,enshrouded.the weekend
murderjof JohnnyBailey, 60, victim f themostbru-
tal murdersin the annalsof WestTexatf. policeTecords.

Bailey, a Lamesataxi-cab-- driver, was-- bludgeoned to
deathin his cabsometimebetweefi the hours--of40 p. m. and
midnight Saturday approximately iy2 miles north of .La-me-sa

onrthelonely Brownfield highway. J .

. Police theorized that his attacker had,hailedhim some--'
where in town and,ordered him to drive in the direction of
Brownfield. Attendantsa't tne cab stationaidhe had not
cnecxed m there for somef
time prior to the killing. His
cab was last seenby a filling
station employe,who said he
notedBailey had a passenger

him. '

Motive for the crime was not
clear, since a pocketbook with
some money in it was found on
the body. ,

Bailey had been'beaten
beyond recognition. His skull had
beencrushedand blood was every,
where, including some.discovered
on top oi .the vehicle

Bailey bad put up' some resis-
tance "but had no chance against
his antagonist, according to theJ

yawson county snerui, Buck Ben-
nett There were numerous
scratches'on his body, which indi-
cated,that the cabbie had wrestled
with his attacker before he., died.
One window the death car had
been smashed. ,

Two Mexican farm laborerswho
lived near the'seine.ran onto the
body and notified police. They re-

vealedthey heard a car stop and
then arguing and fighting...

A single finger print found in
the car gave the officers theif
only lead. .

Police of Lubbock and. Big
Cmilnrt 4 a ktrtkll'mr Mnnlm an

-

Ministers Hold

SecretSession
MOSCOW, April 21. UP) Aflir

nearly two hours in semi-secr-et

session, the council of foreign
ministers adjourned tonight with
only the bare announcementthat
they had discussed ..the Austrian
treaty.,

Asked if Austria would be
brought up again on the agenda,
an official spokesman said it was
probable, but he declined to
elaborate. I

It was apparent,however, thatl
me meeting jiaa lantu iu reacur
any definite agreementon major (

issues. I4
A high official source said

.there still was a faint chance ssme
agreementmight be made on the
Austrian treaty.
' If jjvas the second semi-secr-et

session of this conference.

Miners. William. Hutcheson of t"i?' ;f "?r. ' ;"rDaniel T&-- g
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workers
muiiauy vtMiaiv

of yearof strike-fre- p

The pay hikes agreed upon
yesterday Philip Murray, presi--

wde'nt of 'the CIO and

paper Convention Week in
York City. was broadcastbynhe

maior networks from th'e

grand ballroom the. Waldorf- -

'
,

The presiden praised the serv-

ice of in war.
.Then h.e said:

We are now at staEe in our

in our prosperity
rpaainswhv is essential

advance that prosperity call
help determinethe future
of every the United

Mr. Truman his propos--

als for bolstering' economy
with his program

'free peoples abroad" maintain,
their freedom.

?H

Of
COPENHAGEN, April 21. UP

Frederik IX was kings
of Denmark today from the bal-
cony of historic Christanborff
Castle.

The J48 year old lover of music,
sea .faring and speed mounted
the throne assuccessorto his fath'
er, Christian X, whose death at
76 last night- - ended a reign of
ears, extending through tw

world wars.
The proclamation was read 03

Premier Kund Kristensen, who
shoutedthree times, "King ChriP
tlon has died. Long live his Ma--

h"esty King Frederik
' The proclamation formalized

the succession of Fred,
eri'k, the 38th of his line, to the
throne on the deathof his father.
The proclamation preceded
by of the Cabinet coun-
cil, of which Frederik is a mem-
ber.

. Deathcame to Christianat 11:04
p.m. (4:04 CST) In his cur--

llained, three-window- ed bedroom
l$f3Amalienborg Castle 'in the cen
ter of Copenhagen.

He hadjjbeen ill 15 days since
suffering a heart attack Easter
Sunday, and almost
eight hours. A doctor one of the
Kings four reported death due
to heart failure. bedfast,
Christian had developed "lung
trouble andgangrene.

With the. king when died
were Alexandrine; Crown
Princev Frederik, Regent since
Aprl8j Frederlk's $ife, Irigrid,
and other son, Prince
Knud, 46. A court source reported
the king's- - last words to themwere:

"My task this earth is over.
have peace with my God and

with,myself. I am so tired."

MAKE PROGRESS SLOW
MfiSCCjW; April 21. (ff) The

four-pow-er foreignninistershave
finally agreed after an off-and--

three-wee- k' over words,
to charge Austria in her treaty's
preamble with some "respbnsibili-j-y'

for the war.
r"J)f

emploj'eof fiv6 rnajorproducina
subsidiariesand areexpectedto
set the wage boost pattern for oth-

er sfeel as well as other
industries. .

The agreementcomesbefore the'
kunion's 175-ma- n waee and policy

fcommute!" todajgfor final approval.
The union saidjignature of the
pact could be expected tomorrow.

Accopd on a new contract was
hailed by some executive board
members as "a greatvictory "

President Fi- - Fairless
ofthe steel cornoration issued a
statement in which he saW he

fthoped the cost the increases
could be taken care "of in the pres
ent price structure. He asked em-
ployes-' in absorbing
the costs by improving efficiency.

His statementsaid of tJje union s

the term of the new agreement.
US Steel put aireci cost ui

the wage increases,at 75.000.000,
including 43a? boosts lor fabricat-
ing expected to sign
similar, pacts. he steelworkers
announcement estimated the cost
at' "more flian $42,000,000 but ex--
plained that figure applied only to
the five subsidiaries invojved la
the presentagreement

Steel Industry Cheered

By Agreement Increases
PITTSBURGH, April 21. UP) Steefivorkers, and J. A. Stephens

Agreement on wage increases of . Big steel 'vce-preside- nt won
$1 a day for 140.000 US Steel k , the union.sCx.
Corp. today cheered the ' n-

,:' ,H.,lh, X!Tiv,-.-
i, ,( ecutive hoard. The raises affect

clinic Pv;3tfwM
a production

by
theUnite.d
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With a Variety of

Cut Flowers

Assortmentof

, Bedding Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Tire Service
nowadays Is more than just a couple ot
words the new tires, the new methods
of prolonging their lifey-a- nd many tt

Creighton

hester
Office

if Supplier
and

Office
Records

114 E. Srd Phone

er consiaerauonsuw ........ -- -
tenUon more Important ever before.

Call as any Ume--we believe that our experience In this tleia
can De oi vaiue io ;uu.

. a. Vm
Co.

Seibertlnr uisuiDu.on .or -
phoM 10j

iMi TTC51 aru ( "(

B rtfim rlH PH0NE

M ICE 709 E. Srd

f MILK
'

' ICE CREAM

J0m

Spring

For Your Every

Cleaning Need

Weathcrly Kirby

At'Yoar New --

' & K CLEANERS

121S

SAND & GRAVEL
construction need from driveways to'

SdmgaSortsfor every
highways. No better materials In West

Texas.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co."

Bit Phone 9000

&

W

W. 3rd

and

The FergusonSystem
hydraulic "finger tip" control is not a
separateattachment-I-t Is a permanent,
built-i- n part of th tractor: It casts
nothing extra. And, it Is only one of. the

1649

than

Big Spring Tractor Go.
Lamesa Highway one 938

Midland Phona 1521

Service
and

Sales

BIG SPRING?IRON & METAL CO.

Pipe, On Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
'Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone,fl'!2

IIBu--1-
V9

Meet Your Neighbor
,at the ;

Lakeview Grocery& Market

No. 12000West Third '

No. 2611 Lamesa Highway

Ok

"Economical that'sme! Electric power is one of
thelmallestitems of cost in Big Spring factories and
stores,yet is vital to fast, successfuloperation."

--X;ec6uY&Kfrafis

o s.

Esfah'sflowers

HasWayTo Get
By PhoneHalf -

Customer Orders
Filled Regularly
When Mailed In

.
Estah's Flowers at 1701 Gregg

has licked the lack of telephone
service and are now filling orders
for customers who place request
through the mail.

Mrs. Roy Townsend, who oper-

ates the shop with Hudson Lan-

ders, said In a recent Interview
that if customers write their order
on a penny postcard and drop them
in the mail, the florist can fill the
order.

Their flowers are at their best
now, and the shop is alive
bright blooms. There's white

centerpieces gladi-
oli

Townsend

Nursery

WZGJZfJ
FLOWERS

BURRUS
TEXd
FEEDS

HAWKINS

Coleman
Court

BURNETT
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! Burnett Machine company,'located

. vellow Iris and carnationsgalore. noted'' for effldencT addition Grady head'of the company,i' . J.. tt 4k HAniiU All1llTlillV WSkll
Rainbow are in abundance maintains an expcricnceu ior precision uju.uc Kf"" "uu j""""1

n welding M. Jjaynes Photo).
with Marconi daisies. Velvety- -
textured sweetpeas in pastel
shadesrank as oneof the favorites
for with

other rich blossoms avail-
able at Estah's.

Mrs. also an--
nouncea Uiai me luup Keeps ui- - f
chlds, gardenias, of raraaise,
om) numoTlliie inH Mip flnu'pnc pan
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Big Spring
Announces

Tra Cofeipa:n

Ownership (Change
.delivered prompuj upon ornery Tractor com-- lines farm equipment These oh the a tractor.

mentis Unsurpassedin this part panyocal and Gleaner-Baldwi- n combines, and simply the into

of the country. talent for the Berkeley automatic systems, the while cultivating. It cat--

for flower Is further ..'.turn on the. Lamesa
enhanced with gjever". origl- - nignway, is now opeVating
nai ineas in cuverinB new management

ornamenunguicm wij

The shop caters to decorations
for special occasions and well
known for handling complete
floral decorations for weddings,
showers, teas and Brid-
al bouquets, and elaborate
rangementsfor any occasion,

combinations Worrell the makine rounds
management the

entire "Apartment

CURFEW TRIPS PARENTS
SPOKANE, Wash.

serving
manager

manager.

associaiea

business numbers

farmers
special

interest wanted.

employes,
but current includes

Prents Mabry. service
f.nd, ontelfJu,rd.ian "rman

Tr.ctor

Gardenia, Myrtle

Forsthla,

Rose (Balled)

AU

Landscaping

Vineyard'
LANDSCAPING

Scurry Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
1701 Scurrv

or

Flowers By Wire

"It's In

We for every
and

700

Strictly Modern.
Comfortable.

of Comfort

With
Bath.

East 9503

Units

General .Machine
PHONE 270

fJITE 937
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limits,, specializing Irt enine of

ruggedness. lonrevity. In Burnett,
asters .ra.uu

outstanding department.(Jack

table

De of front
retail distributors elude blows bugs

The owners' Ford-- water bags
arranging .....

their
tuu.i

and'bov.s.

receptions.

poultry

The new are Was--

son. L. and Wes
son, wno was

the firm it was
by Worrell, is as

fory.the new owners,

active in the
Tne

,.j'ts

as sales for Uie past
ana now Dejng uy couun

as . . tho fl- from and throughout , cotton
ances on occasions, of com-- growing to ,ere a on bag

the days reads,
' Is air blast fj0 children."

",
new

a full staff of
city ordinance Wu gtaff Leo

dusted by Juvenile authorities bookkeeperand
an Rob chief

f0 West, assistant
to roam the

10 p.m. The B 'Spiing com

Crepe ,

Quince,
Evergreens

1705

'ji m ! ,m . m

Anywher- e-

Bag!"

have feed
need.

STORE

1 9694
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Maximum
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owners A. L.
N.

when
C.

while be

new

ttpn

owner plan to keep

sales--,
when they

their
after

Kinds

pany will Jcontinue Ford
tractors and the Ferguson
and they already have available a
complete line of Ferguson farm

to this ter-

ritory.
An exceptionally of

parts for tractors and Im-

plements Is maintained, and the
managementhas assuredall own-

ers of Ford-Fergus- products:
fjhat.the Big com-

pany wiiTcontinue on all
tractors the field.

The Spring Tractor com-pan-y

additional

.
349, t?

of
Flowers

Always
Exnress

Sentiments

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK. CO.

SALES AND SERVICE WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning h,d general repairing on all of

stockof accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear

Willard Batteries
1600 East

The

livestock

Highway

blnlng
Single

Rooms. Double Rooms
Apartments Private

COMPANY V
Sales of

Portable Welding
Work

Seeding,

Senter Lloyd
senter,

owned

Lloyd Wasson
years,.

simple

several

Leonard
children

curfew.

Lamesa

ImpIeirfenUdsuiUble

tractor
service

carries several

ler
"Vase Full Cut

Because
Flowers

FOR

steam types

trucks. parts and

Tires

Third

Court

Very Cost

with

Send

Vour

Linoleum
Glass

Phone

s..ii-j?'?r,f,i-

etoiv

Prvipeheadauarters

Flowering.

tractor-mounte-d post hole diggers,
Fireston tires and Pennzoil lubri-
cants,

The' latest the
Spring Tractor company's stocks
the Nisbet bug which
advertised this the
Herald.

The Nisbetl Catcher
been market limited

owners pur--
remembr--v delivery

Ari?ona
supplied Carolina. catcheg

arrested

large

VlsVsr'IViHflS

FEED

Power

PHONES

system,

Spring
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Weiave

addition
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several

which

stock

Better
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SALES SERVICE
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Boat Motors Boats
Sportsman's'Equipment. Convenient,

arranged.

Phone191

1306 3rd

Residence

Phone758

2
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Food Store
"

Eleventh

THOMAS

Office
.

RANGE
Sixty-si- x Progress

T4PPAM . n innr
family

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

INN AUTO

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phone & SPRING Johnson
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Picture Framing
Art

1181.

Big Paint& Co.
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usual! enemies such
("he Soil weevil, flea hopper, boll

jetc, and controls them ef-

fectively.
Th Big Spring Tractor company

is' Introducing the Nisbet Bug
Catcher to area during the
194? growing

FOOTMAN TELLS WORLD
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) Add

bowsing shortage notes: post--
m.n his

be" areas from c5rries 3gn his mall
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MODERN CLEANING
tf Methods

differ widely from time wash and
scrub" system.
We five careful consideration fabric,

"the individual garment, the season and
many oroer iaciorsio give dcsiresultsobtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

A- -

'

a

A

ft

t
the

you me

t Phone 860

Alexander-Thornto- n

WE DELIVER
Clfoice Meats FreshVegetables Fancy Canned Goods

1005 Place C Phone1302
hi.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

TAPPAN
V

of
Vnnr Ha irlll

envy of your friends. ?

'Big

MOTOR SUPPLY

BIG

:BfC4SPBJpo 4
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theMold

to

AlTKar

Supplies
PHONE

Spring Paper
'A

Supplies
Phone98

H. M. Rowe
r t,

, Oarage
General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake

j3r PaintUnd Body Work
Motor Rebulldlnx

Phone980
g

212 E. 2nd

c
'

a. 4
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Vi neyard Stresses :

Lawns.Xrid Elopers
- While-- the best-- of the planting at Vlneyard-'s-, Including suck

for shrubs . and trees Is favoritesas snap dragons,petunias,
past, Jhe door of opportunity for verbenae, chrysanthemum. Dahli
beautlflcatloa-f- a not enttoly dos-- iu",f,."e wlltlIpi too. and, it fc

. seasonwhen tubersshould
ea' Jk go -- into the ground". p'There arerifew shrubs,which) Jow that the dean-u-p aan--.

- can be planted safely, and Vine-- paign has put most-Jyar- to good ""

yard Nursery has a stoclrto-mee-t shape, a popular.product offered
needs. One ,item that Is planted by VIneyard's-wll- l help keep them
until May ,1s queenVwreath,which that way.tIt I? Weed-nc-Mor- e,

billows with .white blossomsIn the commercial weed kiljer which may-spring-
.'

Too, Vineyards has a varle-- be sprinkled on lawns. 'It has the-1-t- y

of balled plants, partlculvly-i- n effect of killing the weeds without
the evergreenfield, which may be any adverseeffects for- - grassJ
Plantednow with a high degree-- ot

satisfaction. For A ordinary bare--
root transplanting,however, Is

bit late inj the season. 1

With thoughts turning to ver-
dant carpets" of grass. Vineyard's'

AND WORK on eastof 'to residents. nursery prefers
and-- city headquarters stationaryand power sodding,

.1. mmmJt

of

under

C.

also will

whldjj

The

forgotten

In'

T--r

Big

Main

this

Service

Reason

wit

more unnorm stands often a more
rapid showing, and certainly a
smoother lawn. Bermuda Is par-
ticularly recommended because'it
is the heartfest-of-i lawn grasses
for this area. '

Flower lovers wilEffind a goo'd
and varied supply'ofT.begdedplants

McDonald

Company.

Studebaker

Sales& Service'

Phonei2174

206 JohnsonSt- -- WW- , j
I , ' ' H

Zenith

'
'Combinations

1

rT,

R. B Reeder
Insurance

Fire Auto
Casualty - Life

Estate

New & Used Cars
. Fiaanced

Z94 Scarry Phone 5S1

for
YEAR ROUND

Up Job
Shell

Get The Job
Done?'

t W

HELL SERVICE
r

407 WEST THIRD
Dee Froman . Red Gross

Are

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

-- 'tokJg'Nationally .Advertised Brandsllth Placfr,
t

' p j Fh;iez2

BIG SPRING HARDWARE ,C0.

Radio

Main

6

nm Automatic

Washers

Maytag Salel & Service
.117-11-9

A

Red-De- e"

Home

j.'Phone 11

Motor andBearing Service.Co.
A sf

v-

Howard Lester,Dewey Phelan Willie D. Lovelace.
Owners and Operators'

1605 Scurry; . x Phone1404,

QUTYJCAPrm.G
Only Grade Materials Used

with-- Quality Workmanship,,

Real Loan

Jami

.tii.. y
t"

"We

Bendix

anct

First

rniLLir: r i r c v--u . J. r
y 211 East Thirds , A. Phone 471

Big Spring ylattressCo.
- Have.your mattressconverted into a new innerspring

mauress. taii us ior iree estimate. i?ree picK-u-p ana
delivery service. -

81 West3rd

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service a friend

Iy counsel in hoursof need.
906 GREGG SERVICE PHONE 175

On

&'

-

Agency

Products

STATION

STOP Af
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

r;sden Petroleum Corr.- -
, .

Big Spring, Texas
p

Phone 1764
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Delegates To Attend

Conference In Clovis
Tea delegatesof the Woman's

Auxiliary at the First Presbyter-
ian church will leave early Tues-
day for Clovis, N.M., to attend the
42nd annual meetintrof the Wom--

. . - Xan'i Auxiliary of the 1 Paso Pres-
bytery, which will be held there
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Thejjneeting will get underway
with an executive board session

LTuesday at 1 p.m. and will be
.followed with an opening pro-
gram. Annual reports of officers
will be heardwith the Rev. R. A.
Partlow, pastor of the Lubbock
Presbyterianchurch, as leader for
the Bible study, "Sermon On the
Mount"' A dinner is scheduled that
eveningwith a programto follow.

Wednesday morning, the meet-
ing wjll be called to order early
and following a devotional and re-

ports,, Mrs. Bill Edwards, presi-
dent of the local auxiliary" will
present a calendar of work. Her
talk will be illustrated-wit- h, post-
ers for 'each month. Officers 'will

rHOP
FLASHES?

IEflBBwteAi

WomenIn tout'40V this greatmedi-
cine U jamoui to relieveJhot flashes,
narrow tension when due to the
ronetlanal middle--! nulod tmcu.

Xllarito 'women.'Worth, trying I

inui.mmMr8ti
9

V - '

For Rent
Floor Polishers f AA
Bythe Day ... l.UU
2 K. JohnsonWax . . . .09c

Alexander & Thornton
- FOOD STORE

Phone 1302
1M5 11th Place

--

i ntfflikMim&w

S
re3

Lovely

Kathy

Pattern

k$

Similar
But Not
Exact1

NO

Open An

Account &.

be installed, and the Rev.. Partlow
will continue the Bible study.

The meetingwill end after noon
Wednesday with a memorial serv-
ice and inspirational program.

Attending from Big Spring wjlN
be Mrs. R. V. Middleton, program
chairman for the Presbyterial:
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Presbyterial
secretary of literature and dele-
gates, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Sam
Baker and Mrs. L.' B. Edwards.
Representing the local auxiliary
will be Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson,Mrs. G. A. Barnett.
Mrs. R.GageLloyd and Mrs. D. T.
Evans.

Local Masons In

Dallas For Degrees
Severalmembers of the Masonic

order in Big Springwill be in Dal-

las this week for special worif.
Some will be taking the Scot-

tish Rite and some the Shrine
work. Others wW'join the group
later in the week for special cere-
monies. $

Among those due to take work
are Cecil and Stanley Peurifoy.
John Williams, Hayden Griffith, J.
D. Church. Bud Tucker, Willard
Sullivan, C. H. Tidwell, Bert Shlve.
Cliff Wiley and Ed Fisher, who is
a studentat Texas.A&M college.

Leaving here the latter part of
the week'for Dallas will be W O.
Lowe, Lee Porter, Eugene Cross,
Tom Buckner and Joe Jacobs.

Festival Tonight

At Sweetwater
A'number'of-loca- l residentsare

planning to attend the Yucca
festival which will be staged in
Sweetwater at the high school
footballstadium this evening un
der sponsorship of the staff of the
hleh school yearbook "Yucca
Gloriosa."

Queens, selected by popular
vote from surroundingtowns, will,

be presented and a colorful
pageantwill be presented. .

The Big Spring high school will
be representedby Miss Betty Jean
Underwood, senior student, who
will be escorted by Ike Robb.

Tickets, which can be purchased
at Mustang Bowl, are priced at 60
cents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Springer,
Jeannine and Stevie of Brown-woo-d

were weekend guests with
Mrs. Springer'smother, Mrs. Kay
Williams and grandmother, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan

A L

for Yours.

,
2

i) Q

Marybeth Morgan
Feted On Birthday

Marybeth Jenkinscelebratedher
11th birthday anniversary
wiener roast given by her mother

the D. Jenkins home Satur-
day afternoon.

Guests were Girl Scouts troop
six, and wieners were roasted

out-do-or pit birthday cake,
topped with candles and deco-

rated with roses, was served with
other

Those-lattendi-ng were Nancy

jmb r mn .O rnszzu Tfrrrtn

DIAMOND

Clark, Ahna Mae Thorp, Sharofl
"Lee Liner. JaniceMarie Anderson,
Shirley Ridgeway, Maxine Wil-- j
Hams, Alice Ann Martin. Florlne
Cass, Margie Beth Keaton "and

the honorce.
Other guests included Mrs.

M. Morgan, Kay Williams, Frank
Morgan, Frankie Mae Morgan, and
leaders?-Mrs- . Rob Adams and Mrs.

E. Phillips.
Mrs. Jenkins was assisted by

Mrs. V. Jordan.

Heleij Hosp Guest
SpeakerAt AAUW

Tuesday Night

wbbH

Miss Helen Hosp

Miss Helen Hosp, associate
member the national staff
the American Association of
versity women, win gueai
speaker tea given by the
AAUW Tuesday evening the
parish house St. Mary's Epis-
copal church 7:30.

Miss Hosp has just attended
the national AAUW convention in
Dallas and making guest ap-

pearances severalTexas cities.
Her column. "Trends and Develop-

ments Higher Education," ap-

pears the monthly publication,
the AAUW Journal.

Members local federated
clubs and faculties of.-- ., the Big
Spring high school andjthe How-

ard CountyJuhior college will be
guests the. tea.
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38 Piece Silverplate

Service for 6

The Ideal Gift for Mother's Day

May 1 1

$Q50

Here'sWhat; You Get
6 Knives -
6 Dinner Forks
6 Teaspoons
6 Soups
2 Serving Spoons.

MONEY DOWN
&

This Silverplate YoursJor Only $1.00

Weekly. Limited Quantity, So Come

Early
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GEORGE'HARPER'

Adult workers and parents will

join with young people or a
Methodist youth rally which will

be held tonight at the churtn at
7:30 p. m.

The local gathering is one of

seven such meetings being carried
on in Texas, andExpected here fof.

the meeting are approximately 50Q

young people in the Sweetwater
district

Guest speakerwill be the Rev.
"George Harper, secretary of the
national conference, of the M,eth-'odi- st

Youth Fellowship. He will
speakon the keynoteof the rally,
"Christ Above All."

The, young Methodist minister
spoke4 yesterday afternoon at a
rally held in Abilene at St Paul's
Methodist church. He will also be
guest speakerat meetings In Lub-
bock- Tuesday; Plainview Wednes.

y; PerrytonTnursday;ana Ama
vridav. The last youth fel

Iowship rally in the North-We- st

Texas conference will be stagedin
childress Sunday.

"Methodist omen will serve
dinner at 6:15 p. m. for all district
youth officers, sub-distri- ct presi-
dents add'conferenceofficers.

Pre-ScHo- ol Mothers
Asked To Attend
Meeting Wednesday

Members of the Parent-Teach- er

Association have extendeda spe
cial invitation to all pre-scho- ol

mothersto attenda meeting' which
will be held at the YMCA Wednes
day, April 23 at 3:30 p.--m

Dr. G. E. Peacock will talk on--

the advantages of periodic health
examinations?and Mrs. C. AHor- -
nn will thnw hpalth film. ,rRnart

fixo Health And! Happiness." The
meeting is being held to explain
the programof ,the summerhealth
round-u- p for pre-scho- ol children.

Auxiliary To Be Guests
' At Wiener RoastThursday

Members of the American Le--
gion Auxiliary will be guests of
the Legion at a wienerroastThurs
day evening.

v
The regular meeting of the

! Auxiliary has been postponed, and
members an. asked to meet atthe
park Thursday night

Ackerly News Notes
ACKERLY, April 21. (Spl.) C.

W. Ingram has returned to his
home from a Lamesa hospital
where' he has been confined. In
gram'sback was injured In an ac
cident at the Planter's Gin Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. A.'o. Brown underwent
major surgery at a Lamesa hos
pital last Monday, and is reported

rip be doing nicely.
The Junior and senior class or

(he Ackerly high school held their
annualbanquetat the Settleshqtel
Friday.

The meal was served Hawaiian- -)

style, and the program included
numbers by a class" quartet

Dorcas ClassTo Meet
' The Dorcas Class of the First

' Baptist church will meet in1 the
xhurch parlor Friday afternoonat
3 o'clock. Members are reminded
to attend.

Child, Two, Drops

Dead At Stanton
Shelby"" Fern Day. ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Day of Texon, dropped dead In
Stanton Sunday afternoon while
playing at the home of Mrs. Lela
Shankle. The child was visiting
with relatives in Stanton at the
time.

.The body wa taken to San An-get- qt

early Monday by an Eberley
funeral c6ach, and the Johnson
funeral home,there is handling ar-

rangementsfor services. ,

Survivors include her twin bro-
ther, Claud,e Lessing; a sister,Jes-
sie Lee; and grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. Frank J)ayPof Westmorland,
Kans.

RECKLESS PILOTING BARRED
OKLAHOMA CITY. UP)

Reckless piloting would ba con-

sidered like xeckless driving un.
der afbjll approved by the

aviation committee.
The bill" provides for creation of
a state aeronautical director to
supervise state airways.

t

TIRED CITIZENS

OF TEXAS tlTY

AID NEW PUPS
Tense, tired Texas City resi-

dents gathered about the gloomy
city hall iuddenly went into ac-

tion when a terrier dog wandered
up, walked to the base of a mon-

ument to World War'll dead.,and
gave birth to a litter of pupv

The atmospherecleared imme
diately. One personbrought a box.i
Others brought bjankets.The box
was lined 'with blankets tad' the
dog and her litter made comfort-
able.

Today, the motherand herpup
pies were Indoors at the city hall,
still in their blanket-line- d box.
And Texas City residents,although
dazed by the magnitureof the dis-

aster that changed the course of
their-- lives, found time to bring
milk to them.

In London last night,'Britishers
prayed for,-th-e deadandathe, sur-
vivors of (Texas Gity: .Major Les
lie Dufton, acting British consul
general In, Houston, was Informed
Dy telegram tnat prayers were
said in old and majesticSt Paul's
cathedral in London.

.Two amateur rad!o , operators,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Palmerof, Pott
Arthur, wter in Houston buying
new. equipment for their station
when 'the explosions occurred
Wednesday. They Immedlatelsd
went to IJexas City and set up a
temporary short,wave set. Tney
handled hundredsof messages,to
and from all parts of the country.
Initial calls were for the Red
Cross. f

The next day .they returned
home and stayed,up all night re-
laying inquiries and responses on
behalf of

t relatives of Texas City
residents.

,

At Hillsboro Ray McNeeley of
Blum, Hill County, donated 200
cedar posts to Texas City relief,
and Sheriff Ralph Allen auctioned
them off on the courthouse lawn
to raise money.

Much hasbeenmade of the feud
between the cities' of Dallas and
Fort Worth.

But in Texas City today, .Tort
Worth policemen were driving
and riding in Dallas patrol cars.
The Forth Worth police had been
flown down, the 'Dallas men hadj
driven their' own' cars, which they
let Fort Worth men use on pa
trols.

"This is news we don't want to
get out," a worried Fort Worth
officer said. "We'd never be able
to show our heads in Forth Worth
again." " ;

"That'a not the half of H,! an--'
other said, "we're sleeping with
those .guys from Dallas, too."

Kys mad at Jshnnl Qriffin'i d.

LIACHINS MFItT MAKII

THIM LAST THIIR FUU II FI

Beat Much tti MUSH HTAY

Sftta aacentrofcd Uucata
An uncontrolled bleich, thatvirits
In Jtreogth, mtr causeyou to;
turbUach your cottons and linens.
This oxidizes fabricthreads.They
weakenand soon fray out.

BUichtheCEMTLEWAY
wKh ControHsiHUtlefl Parts! .

s
Everybottle of Purerhis the time i
strength,samecorrectbleaching
action.JJsedas directed,Putex ,'

unit overblesches.It prorldes
Controlled AaloabecauseIt's pu-

rified, and stabilized by the Intnfil
Process,txclusirt with Purer. "'
Cottons and linens comeout fresh,
itiin-fre- e and snowy. Eiy to '
use!...no harder on things than
ordinary washing. At your trior's.

PUREX
SHE CONIKOtttDACIIOK IIEACH

5INTII fO IIHIHS
' thi runix
tiAunrrMTH
atbttmph.moi'
trn utj to tUan
tni disinfKt kitcb'

t andbihnm.
Purifia mk i
dram ...ttmtra
turn endtorch
...makatilt and

fc poralaat psamt hav jji

Boy Arid Girl

WeekMeet Set
The Big. .Spring committee on

arrangementsfor observance of
Boy- - and Girl week, will meet at S
p.m. Tuesday in Room No. 2 of
the Settles,'H, D. Norris, commit-
teechairman,announced Saturday.

Members "of the committee are
W. R. Dawes,J. H. Greene,Walter
Read, Charles Romine, Dean Ben-- ,
nett, Capt Olry' Sheppard and
chairmanof theboy and girls com-

mittees"tfl the various service
clubs and the girl scout chair-ma-n.

'Norris said the committee would
makeplans for local observanceof
Boy and GJriaroek, which begins
Saturday. "

a
Center Point 4-- H

Girls Plan Camp
CenterPoint 4-- club girls met

atthe(schoolFriday afternoon and
discussed;.plans, for the club's an-
nual summer encampment ,with
Margaret Christie, county, horte
demonstrationagent.

BarbaraSue Merworth was host-
ess for the meeting, and birthday
anniversariesfor Totsy Nell Hill
andPeggy Crow were observed.

Refreshmentswere served to
Barbara Davidson, Shirley, Ann
Cross, Billie Kay Smith, Darlene
Sneed,Totsy Nell Hin Bobby Jean
Stepfiens,-- Sybil Kennedy, Merelene
Stephens,JoanFuller,, Evone Walk-
er, Sue' Bess Montgomery, Rose-
mary Rice. Billie" Jean Walker,
Srdrjey KermeSy. Elouise Carroll,
BarbaraMerworth. Mrs. Fred Mer-
worth, Mrs, Alvin Walker, Miss
Cbrfetie and Mrs., L. J. .Davidson,
clubTsponsor,

" Ill

LEARNS TO PAINT AT 80
.EDDYSTONE, Pa. TUP) Brtt-ish-br- n'

'Clara Lister started
painting it 80. Nqw 85 and a great-grandmoth-er,

Mm Lister has com-
pleted two murals on her living
room wansand,14 oil paintings.
all depicting scenes she recalled
fronrher childhood. "--

.? Big Spring
SteamLaundry

G6od Service
"Dependable Work

121 W. .First Phone17

"; . OT'r
219-22- 1t. i r
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BUY ON
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Big Spripg (Texas) Herald,

SteersStampede i

NearGortzales
GONZALES, April 21. His-

tory wassre-enacte-d here this, week
when nearly 500 wild steersstam-
peded on the edge, of .town.

The steers,befongingofW. D.
Davis, were being driven to ship-
ping pens here from Davis' ranch
to be; shipped to'dklahoma. and
Kansas. , ,

A count showed 22 of tbe steers
were still scatteredbetweenGon-
zales and the Dayls --ranch Thurs-
day. The 478 which reaphedGon-
zales were shipped in. 18 cars.

One of the loose steers, drag-
ging a heavy log put "on 'him to
prevent his breaking tlyough
fences, was" found 'running-- ' down
the middle of Highway 20Q east
of (Gonzales: Hi? speed, clocked
by 1y. K. Duboser whpi followed
him in an automcibflef Was t5

"miles! an hour, good time in any-bod- yi

cowf-counti-

SIGN SHORTED
BY WINDSTORM

SLIPPERY-ROC-K, Pa, April
21. (P H. G. Marsdea, had a
sizri, x"Chickens and Es For
Sale," in front M his home on
Jforih -- Liberty Road. A, wind-
storm blew away everythlng-ex-cep-t

the "For Sale" part Twenty-t-

wo persons asked "How
much dp you want for the,
house?" before he could jet

vlhe sign' fixed. f

KWf

rnnett
" s

W.3rd.

I
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HERE'S WHY ALUMINUM

ROOFING PAYS!

Put"rustproof aluminum roofing on

right, and you have a leakproof build

ing, with a roof that lasts forever!

Ground your new fireproof roof
you minimize,danger'from

lightning! Its surface reflects the sun

means cooler buildings, reduced

fire-ris- k flower insurancerates,too!

It's Ught-irvxigh- t, soft, readily-w.prke- d

lhat'?whyit's easy-tq-instal-l! See

k at Wards now!

t'

T

.027
26

8-f- t.

lOdt.
12-f- t.

'K

Mon., April 21, 1947 3

Negro Found Guilty

'hyilS

Of ShootingDeputy
DURANT OkIa.,:April 21. (&h- -

A Bryan county district court Jury
today found Lomo' Dixon,

Sherman,Tex., negro,guilty of
assaultwith, adangerousweapon in
connection with the shooting of fc

Deputy Sneriff JamesC. Fairing-- ,'
ton Feb. 2.

The jury fixed Dixon's punish-- v
ment at' five years imprisonment
Dixon was charged-"wit- h assault
with Intent to kill but' the jury re-- --,
ducedrthecharge in returning the '

verdicts

POISON
A U. S. (JOVERNMEtfT BUREAU
REPORT anaoencesthe discoreryot
a new tannic add treatment for hy
po&cmiog. The treatment has-be-

en

founaesceDent; it is gentleandsafe,
dries op "the blisters in a surprisingly
"short time- - often wkhjn 24 hours.
Thesegorernmentfindings'axe incor-

poratedin-th- new product

IVYfDRY
At your drBfestore,'59e;

trr-DX- T smft, r irr cojv. !. r. J,
with mr iiiwimiii aryaimaoow.
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I Port DevelopmentMay Be Nearer

o

Negotiationsbetween the 'City of Big
Spring and the War Assets Administra-
tion may sppn bear fruit. Last week
WAA repres'ehtativeawere hereto confer
with the city "commission and otheroffi- -
dais, andthere is reasonto hope that the
recommendation from the regional office
to. Washington will beon its way this week

This is the first real progressmade to-

ward reconversion of the Big Spring
Bombardier school. There have beenmany

I, delays, most of them occasionedbjj inter--,
agency uncertainty and a maze of red

C tape. However, once theWAA actually'came into possession of the field (it
i thought-i- t had it before), its,representa--.
I tives got immediately down to business

with local representatives.
XJnder tentative agreements, the most

important feature is the provision of am--r
pie buildings for airport purposes on a
basisflexible enough to permit use of ma-

s' terials from one structure, remodeling
or developing another. This mayiean a

- short-cu-t in speedy conversion of one or

Blast Harbinger Presents
It is inevitable that the tragedy,at Tex-

as City should haveits implications in the
thinking of many minds.

The chain of explosions of normally
harmlessmaterials produced incalcuable
destructionin a concentratedarea. The
force beggared description and left in its
wake hundredsof dead and thousandsof'wouned.

This was.th'e result of "a massof mate-
rial subjected to an extraordinary power.

I The massdid the damage.
The implication; oft repeatedsince the

disaster,is simply this: There is now in
the world an explosive force of infinitely,
greaterpower and,which, is derived from
an infinitesimal portion, "byjcomparison.It

" is, of course, the atomic bomb.
nr

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. UP) It's very
elegant here when Congress

talks.
It's worth comlmj to see how

polite some people meaning
Congressmen can be to people

meaning Congressmen they
don't like. - -- ,

i
They have some bad minutes,

of course. But "they try to keep
everythingon a very high plane.

When a Congressman, gets
mad at another Congressman
it happens all the time he
doesn'tJump and say:

"Look, you pumped-u-p meat-hea- d,

don't you know you're
talking like a dummy?"

Ho. He may be mad enough to
pull the skin off the other man

:?

'
Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIi

That was a gloomy estimate
by Winston Churchill, Britain's
wartime conservative prime
minister, when he charged In
a speech Friday.that England
"is being driven into ruin and
our empire is being scattered
and squandered"by the present
Socialist government

'Curiously enough the news
dispatch containing that state-
ment reached my desk Just as-- I

returned from a discussion on
the status of British Socialism
with one of England's clever
women who 'If visiting America.
She Is Mrs. Mary Agnes Hamil-
ton author of - many books, a
former member of Parliament,
a former governor of the Brit-

ish Broadcasting Corporation,
and currently chief "of the
American Information Depart-
ment of the British Foreign Of-

fice. Mrs. Hamilton has a vivid
personality, and there is a de-

lightful little roll of her rs from
time to time which ls suggestive
of the Highlands and Heather
of Scotland.

Unwittingly Mrs. Hamilton
had given Churchill a partial
answer during our conversation.
I had asked bluntly:

"You haven't yet demonstrat

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. OR Perhaps
history does repeat itself. So far .

there are no marked postwaMe-vlva- ls

of miniature golf, jigsaw
puzzles, Princess Eugenie hats
or goldfish swallowing. But
there's a flagpole sitter on Vine
Street

Perchedon an ot

platform atop a 50-fo- ot pole
overlooking one of Hollywood's
busiest boulevards is a tanned,
spare young man with, a dark"
moustache, Talking to nim from
belpw requires considerable
shoutingand neck-bendin- g, so 1

made use of his private tele-
phonewire in a nearbybuilding.

The pole percher said he is fj
Haywood Charles, a
ex G. .1. who used to sell haber
dashery in New 'York before he
found his new woric. He sold the
stunt to a radio program ("Peo--U

pie are oinny") ana the glm- -
mick is .that listeners have to
send contributions to the can-
cer fund In order to vote wheth-
er 1m should return to terra

more buildings into an adequateunioft air
terminal, with space for all necessary
auxiliaryfacilities. All in all, there is sufv
ficient latitude in the WAA contribution
for airport purposesthat the city may gqL
as far as it seesfit in developmentof one--

of the outstandingterminalsof the coun-
try.

While perhapsnot quite so urgent,there
Is equal significance in the probability of
a number of buildings going to various
agencies which long have sought them.

'These include a home for the American
Legion Post, buildings for the Salvation
Army, Boy and Girl Scouts, and ware-- '

.house space ample to provide an entire
adequatehome for the Howard Ctountv
Fair association livestock and agricultur-
al shows. "

Because some reports,about reconver-"sio-n

of otherposts have been a bit too
glowing and .some time prematureif not
exaggerated, in light of the probable re-

sults here, the delay may have its com
pensations,

Challenge
What happenedon the Texas Gulf Coast

Is beyond recall, but what could happsn
to similar concentrations of industry and
uimilnftnn if nun nllrnW tF Itninfci nn tHo

is subject to control and avoidance;SP,' .nfl ft,mi rptrHd relief, efforts
in the coastal catastrophe.In the case of
atomic fission, a vastly more lethal ha:vd
is.rampantin destructiverays. Thusthe
initial destructionwrought by an atomic
blast may be secbndaryto the ultimate re-

sults In radiation.
The world simply cannotafford to jgn-ga-ge

in prostitution of this fearful force in
combat Like fire it can be turnedto great
blessingsor be left unbridled to produce

-
a... ...... -

cataclysm. Minions upon minions or. peo--
me neea.toawauen touusmostviiai iact.

CongressmencTalk' Elegantly

Churchill Gives Gloomy Estimate

.

Marlow

but he swallows b,ard and comes
"'out with somethinglike:

. , "Isn't the distinguished gen-

tleman from Pennsylvania

aware . . . V
Calling a man a name or by

his right name Is the wrong
thing to do in the best Congres-

sional circles on the floor.
(What Congressmen may call

one another off the floor and
out of sight doesn'tget Into the
record).

Even in hot argument,a Con-gressm-an

Is always referred to
the "Gentleman from such-and-su-

a state."
In short: a Congressman nev-

er seems to talk directly to an-

other Congressman. He speaks

ed that Socialism will work,

have you?"
She agreed that the "QED"

still had to be written on the
nronosltlon. ThereuDon I in--
quired what would happenIf the
Socialist government, having

widespreadnational
ization, found It wouldn't work.
How would the country pull out
of that grave difficulty?

"We of course are confident
that things will work out all
right," she replied. "However,
the government is proceeding
slowly and with great caution.
Nationalization will not be al-

lowed to extend to a point which
would cause disasterif it didn't
work. Actually,, the program of
Nationalization is sharply re-

stricted. (Government spokes
men have Indicated a program
aiming at approximately 20 per
cent of industry being national-
ized and .the remaining 80 per
cent being left to free enter-
prise) there is no intention of
wholesale nationalization button
the contrary, private Initiative
is to be encouraged. The time
never will arrive when, if some
part of the program should go
wrong, it couldn't be rectified"

firma. He's been up there since
April 11 and may remain anoth-

er two weeks. ' .
"I get plenty of exerciseahd

I'm feeling fine," he enthused.
"I'm rather cramped for space,
but I do push-up-s, squats, bends
and deep breathing exercises."

Charles' equipment Includes
a cot. pup tent, radio and read-
ing lamp. He said he is also get-

ting a public address system so
hi. can talk to his public more
readily. &,

"I've got quite an audience,"
he said. "People stop and talk
to me all day. Most of them are
nice, too; of course, there are a
few meatballs that poke fun-- "

He said the most common ques--
tions are howTie got up there
(Dy ladder),' how long he'll stay
(until the radio audience votes
him . down) and whether he
walksin his sleep (he doesn't).

Charlesdisclaims ambitions to

t -

'

..

to him in, the third p'erson.,.For
example:

fA Congressman never says
.- - -- tt 1 1 l- -

'
says: "Does the esteemed-gen--

tleman from Missouri thinkso?'a
The word "you" is taboo, -

TtoStaSln $
theHouse a

Congressman blows his top. cut,
ting loose with langauge against-;- . ,

another member that raises allj
th. m.n.)r' holr .

When that happens, the speak
er can order the remarksstrlck--
en from the record and telLtheO

Offender he can!t talk; for.' the '

That's like telling him to W'
stand in. the comer with his'

Tiands on his head for being a

' bad .

0

Then Mrs. Hamilton and I fell
to talking of the great social
changes which are taking place

in Britain. When I first went to
Enelandthirty years ago, it was

land of tradition, where the
rich werevery rich and the poor
were very poor. A man was a,".
gentleman"because he ,was born-t-

that status and not5 because
"he had acquired culture, and
the Individual stayed in the
class to which birth assigned
him.
But there has been a' great lev-

eling off, partly the result of a
change in the-soci- outlook of
the country, and partly because
of the terrific taxation which
has wiped out the landedgentry
to such an extent that the red-- :
coated huntsman, riding to
hounds with, his cry of' "Tally-Ho- ,"

Is becoming something of
an anachronism. Some of thisr
change lsdue to socialism, .al
though the metamorphosis,start-

ed long before the present gpv-efnm-

was elected. Mrs. Ham-
ilton declared firmly that the
leveling off process would con-

tinue, and ventured the view
that the old school tie was much
less in evidence these-- days.

be an actor, although friends --

have told him he' should frg. He
has the voice for it; after aweekj
of shouting at 'gawkers; her
sounds like an elocution stu--

dent He didn't indicate wheth-

er he intended to make a ca-

reer of such work. r
Oh, yes, to that most frequent-- '

ly asked of all questions he re-

plied: '
-

"

"It's Just like the ones on

ThreeMillion Poles
Draw Social Aid
WARSAW, newspa-pe-r

Robflnik said over 3,000.000

Polish workers now are receiv-
ing social insurance benefits.
These are employed by 143,000
different institutions or enter-
prises. Employers pay most of
the insurancecharges.

Flag Pole Sitter Hard At Work

"Don't BVtEer Me
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HaiBoy Notebook

Old And Young Help
.TEXAS CITY, (ff) Death' ' Bill Tbqmas rore a steel heL

If alvae $ fcl0$;
Texas!- - CItyv- -

knows no badge of age or rank.
Sbrfeenryear-ol-d Bill Thomas

Crenshaw 'of Galveston who
fibbed about his age more than
eleven, months ago 'to get into
the Array works side by side
with middle-age- d Qrville Henry,
a Freepbrt Ironworker.

"My own house is flatter than
a pancake,"said Henry.'who has
been laboring almost continu-
ously for 72 years, to 'clear de-

bris and help recover hundreds
o charwd j faceless bodies,

to Wmthe whole las is a

bad but?'V willingly.' '. 'performed
chore 'for :nelEbbol-- s worse off
than himself. To, , young Billy
Thomas, who woulo be lying
among tne flaming ruins hinlself
except fortvthe .blind- - luck; of

oulhN th'e grisly'searclf is a
fresh a3venture. - .V

"If I hedh'f bejen an hour late
.I'd have bpef( in ihe crew on
the HIg'hlyer.' the second ship
to Wow TiaVlie said. i jusi
?& out of ' the Armani had

.Joinea ,nB
,Like most of gOOTOlnnteer

rSsc"e workers
S MfcSJ!nvm3h?f?7lkeot going

V0.?.1. . i.- -., OT'W.nqun, mcifv" "'i : - .Ison 1 t hppnn I I J H I M 111. JlLLU.'WH.."- "-

patrolling the leeward side of
... T,- 4Uatpe flug ou if-il-- r

V&K'F. ".- - ""
!,- mn hupp, there nothing

" bltKtSs
.of aimlessflame controlled only

men! tL second ship blew
up the one I should, have been

'liimoed. under, fti box of
'cheese,-'saidBillyh6m- I

cried for7 ten minutes'. Then I
got out and helpedall I could.

"I tried tb pgj one man out
and his heel came off in my

hand."
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45.17. Entirely Architectural
It. Small candle , pier
10. Lopped off 47. Siberian rlrer

routhbr 48. Hunter'scap
. Article SL Largo net

St. Fired clay 61. via times
15. Rests t In another
28. Windy ower
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-
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farther the amount

reject
orders are

''With Detail JTBoy

met and carried a mask
against njm6rre'd base-

less threat o poison gas.

Orville Henry ' wore nothing
but an old. stainedpair of over-
alls and fad?d work cap. He
helped a.small winch truck
clearing a path tnrougn to .

crumpleddead Before amv-- .

al of heavy,equipment, lightened
task-A- t any moment the

pverouraeneasieei caui? cuuiu
have snapped and whiRlashed
him In half, but lie had no mind;
for personaldanger

Henry, his home destroyed,
felt had little to lose anyway.
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WASHINGTON, The.JTrun

man'policy of loans to Greece
and Turkey comes up for a
final vot In the Senate at 4
p.m. tomorrow. For the sake of
a unified American foreign
policy, the loanswill be approv--

fe Simultaneously, however, Con-Tgr-esi

and the American people
should know the background of
theextremelydifficult course on
which we embark. Once Pres-

ident Truman and the State De?
paTtment, are granted,the $400,--000.0- 00

It will be up to them to
use it.ln such a way that the
perennial problem of .Greeci
does not keep on plaguing the
peaceof the world,

of the state papers
of John Qulncy Adams, Marquis
de aFayette,and'JamesMadi--sd-n

shows that Greek history is
now repeating itself sall over
agalnJust120 yearsago, Greece
also sought a loan from-- , the
United States, also was harassed
overthe question: of retaining
a monarchy,also was a pawn be-

tween Russia and Britain, also
.was theilbattlegrgund for Russian-

-Inspired revolutionaries. "

The situation then was almost
.'.identical with that of today,
even including the fact that

"Great 'Britain claimed she was
.hard up financially, and the
fafct tbaYtheAmericanfleet was
sent fVthe Mediterranean. , .

s r" '
LaFAYETTE'S APPEAL

One of; tiie4 mOst interesting of
. it&te iUer1l -a-rallellne the

- present (crisis over Greece is
. General LaFayette's-- letter to.

rhomas Jefferson, of June 1,
1822.

"Thisflag of America Is cruis
ing ln: the Mediterranean,''La-

Fayette wrote, "where,gby the
bye, I supposesthey should be
ratherfriendlylthan, hostile, nay
on occasion, as far as 'prudence
permits,really serviceable,to the
friends of liberty in Italy. It
seemsto me that the archipelago
iGrece. should also be an ob--
jectfor aicrulse.

'Inclosed you will find the
.Ilit proclamation Issued at
'"Epidaure (Greece! on the lsit

January.The Grecian citizqn who
brought it to me enquired
whether I thought a loan of a
million dollars would be pro-cured-ln

the United States.My
artrtisgf, after having?consult-
ed with 'Mr. Gallatin (secretary
of the treasury)' was that I
don't think it possible to suc-
ceedwith government, butcasto
the .second part of the ques-
tion, whether a loan might be
obtainedfrom private capitalists,
on. conditions advantageous to
them, I thought a trial should .

be made."
'

CZRIST REVOLUTION
' Chief differencebetween1821

and 197 is the fact that Russia
"sthen was czarist, today Is com--

TmjniSt. But the'baslegeographlc
fact which makes Greece lm--

5:

Broadway JackO'Brian

0 Years
NEW YORK A day or so

ago51 met a fellow I once knew

in' Butt?l. a .character in his
- middle -- years known to his
v friends and a good many of his

enemies, meaning the police, as
"The Booster."

My acquaintancehas very ade-

quate front and back names
buried somewhere deep among" a

MubbIe of aliases, but to all
is referred to as "The

Booster,"' or if talking directly tft
JLo him, 'as "Booster," Just as sj?
folks call me "jacK, or mayoe
wbrse.

The-,Hoost- was wandering
Miown Broadway looking in win- -
dows. I spied him beforehe saw
mp in I walked behind him.
put my handon his shoulderand
said.'Cbme with me."

inis Oiu noi siarue me ouw--
ter. He has been greetedin that

MaTEh1Jn some 30 times, accord--
ingfH myTast count, which" was
about fouf'years ago.

THE Booster is by choice a
professional shop lifter. He has
been in that gainful employment
mote than 30 yearsi; In these

rthreeecades,he has had num--
eroussesslonsinvarious resorts

hose attractionsare stjubbornly . ,

nSsistanf to escapefor a total of
a little more tlian twelve years.
All this incarcerationhowever,
has notured
boosting merchandise,and I do
not mean talking highly of it?
among his friends.
. The- Booster saI he was not
operating in New . York City.
"This is a sucker town for that
racket,"' he said, "The depart--
rrient stores have policemen of
their ownwho are a Jittle too
go"od for my kind of thing. No.
I'm just here visiting."

.SeemsIhe Booster has rela-i'j'titje-

Jerseyandjhewas taking
'if a month olf. In pro-- -'

fesiifn. The Booster takesabout
1 three months a year off. not in- -

clu'ding the times he's spent in
dQress. TJje two depression pe--

.yripds in th'e life of a shoplifter
' lsj The Booster informed me, the

two months before Christmas
and the month precedingEaster.

'That's when all the heavy
"buying is done, and the stores
Increase their police staffs so

4hat wecan'tdo much good." he
said. "So" I lay off from Novem--
ber first until after New Year's,

- and for the month before
''Easter,"

. . THE BoosteroperatesIn about

i ivuvj vis Jmj
.portant Is just the
namely the outlet to the Black
Sea through the Dardanelles.
Greece," sitting astride this
gateway, wasapawn in Russian-Briti- sh

rivalry forjcontrol pf
the easternMediterranean.

Today communist Russia is
accused of stirring up world
revolution. Then it was Czar,
Alexanderof Russia,Describing
this, and warning of danger to

. the1United' States, LaFayette
wrote to Jefferson on Dec. 20,
1823: "

. '
. "Emperor Alexander (of Rus--

v iia) is now '.the Jchie'f o the
European cpunter ' evolution;

i what be anqVhis allies will do,-ejt-her

In concert,,or in com-

petition with England, to spoil
the game,of Greece, and to an-n-oy

the new republics of
America, I do not know; but.al--

- though the policy of the United
'States has been hithertovery
prudent,It seems to-me-. they can-

not remain wholly indifferent
to the destruction' on Amerian
continent, of every right pro-

claimed in the.immortal Declara-
tion of Independence.. ." '

Three years'later, LaFayette
was still worried over Russia's
conspiracy to stir up involution-an-

Great Britain's Inability to
help Greece financially. O'nFeW
25, 1826 he wrote Jefferson as
follows: '

r a
"The aristocratieal conspiracy

of Russia was widely extended
it appearsvery difficulVto keep.
their soldiery from.an attackon, fnational control and until the
the Ottomans irifavor.of their United Nations takes over both.
Greek The Brit- - the political and financial in-i- sh

government amidst the .dependenceof Greece,
alarms of their pecuniarycrisis, . '
now may lament not to have X GOOD-GUESSE- R VAUGHAN
favoured Grecian independence, Colorado's GOP Senator Eu--
a bitter evil to them than Gre--
dan dependence on the Russian

'The best we can hope," La-

Fayettesaid in another letter to
Jefferson, "b the erection of
some Grecian republics were
liberty and' information may ot
tain afdegree ofj security."

MONROE'S MESSAGE
LaFayette, however, was not

the only one worried .
over-Greec- e.

President Monroe ydeV
voted part, of Jhis 8th annual
message to Congress in 1,824 to
giving- - his blessing to Grecian

Independence.And JamesAladfc
son, writing to LaFayette on
June15, 1829, took the sameldnd
of rapt&f England's encourage-
ment of ii monarchy in Greece
that .many 'Americans' take at
England and the Greek' king of
today: .

"It Is equally strange and
shameful,"he wrote, "that Eng-
land, .with her boasted(freedom.
insteadof taking the lead in the
glorious cause, should frown on
1$ as she has done, and should
"ato as'she now does to baffle
th'e more- generous' policy of
France in behalf of the Greeks,
The contrast will increasethe

Professional Thief
twenty cities, but never in New
York, Boston, Chicago or San
Francisco. They're too big and
too hep1to his racke. My home,
town of Buffalo has beefrmsSe
host on numerousoccasions, in-

cluding twice in. the county jail. .

He Is notja specialist but will
steal anything,althoughhe pre-

fers small items like sparkplugs,
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Lustre reflected on lier rivaL"

fSen.fas now,-- Americas;

statesmenwereworried over the
heavy war debt Greecehad to
carry,' so. much that John-Qulnc-y

Adams." discussed this
with the Russian,ambassador,

'Barotf Krudener. Adam's Mem-
oirs carry this notation, Jan.1

1830;
"I called, upon Baron.Krude-n-e

(Russian ambassador in'
Washington) and had a conver-
sation qf'more than two hours
with him upon the affairs of,
.Russia and Greece and Turkey.
. ..: I asked how it would be
possible to Impose a perpetual
annual tribute upon a people ,
ruined as are the Greeks.

"I said, too, that I shouldhave
been i&or,e satisfied, if, instead
of stipulating that the "Greeks
should have a monarchical gov-

ernment,they had beensuffered
to choose for themselves.

"He (theRussian ambassador)
said that this excessive anxiety
of the British government to
keep Greece under their1 own
contrdi'arose from the fear of
losing thVlonian Islands,where,
asvwell as Malta, they were
much detested."

In other words, History in-

dicates that Greece 1sa prob-
lem which did not wait for.
Harry Truman to discover, but
an ever-festeri- wound in the

'heel of Europe which probably
can never solved until the

a Dardanellesis put under inter--

gene Mlllikin gave Attorney
"General Tom Clark and General
Harjy Vaughan.some gentle rib-- ,
bing when presented them
with sejpnd prize for' guessing,--
the scor&of last year's opening'
baseoallgame.Clark won
yar before. So Mlllikin. speak-- .
ing at the annualbaseballstaf
dinnertlast week, saidr &

"You're slipping. Tom. Seems
' to nie you're spendingtoo much

tlme crowning cherry blossom
queen's.You'd better concentrate
more on baseball and not spread
yourself-s-o thtn." 'J

Clark admitted that he was
slipping, confessed that when
hercrpwned Secretaryof Agricul--y
ture Clinjton Anderson'sdaugh--'
ter ai cherry queen, he got her
crown on backward.
- Turning to General Vaughan,
who was a shrewd enough guess--er

to attach "himself to Harry
-- Truman some years ago, Sena-
tor Millikfn opined:

"J have nothing butC praise
r for this who did not even

p'lace last year. He has come
from obscurity to take his place
as oneof best euessers.Let

- congratula)e.you for your
progressIn right direction."

(OwwrUht 1947. Beiismdlcu.ineJ

golf balls, razorbladesandfancy
hardware.He not, however,
completely eschew large ob-

jects, and would, if could
get away with it, steal a ferry
boat I rememberThe Booster
one evening in a Chippewa
Street bar in Buffalo,
and prldeful- - description of his
lick devotion" to duty.
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CousesGanSecondWin
In Row Over Eamesa,7--6

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

It Is the contention of quite a few horsemenwho know
hkaandhavesenhim play thatGusWhite, Jr., the Lamesa
football whiz of half a decadeago, could becomeone of the
greatestpolo playersin the world if (1 he had the time to
devote to practiceand (2 could be mountedas good as the
Cecil 'Smiths andj Stu Igleharts.

This reporter1sat in the standsat Levelland Sunday af-

ternoonand looked on asGus, Jr., his pop andSpencerBar-
ron dropped a 7--6 decision'indoor polo matchto a Levelland
teamcomposedof Tom Mather (a star),StanleyTay-

lor and Harry "Dutch" Evenger. (The indoor sport wasn't
that at all in that instance but was played in the open-ai-r

Levelland rodeo grounds. It is so designated,however, be-

causeit is an abbreviatedversion of the more popularand

The junior White apparentlycan adapt himself tot any I

i I,! j. TT- - t 1r XT . nU..11 1 ...- - I

spore,nercares10. xiq was-vOne oj. me gxa.iuuiuhu kioj
in Lamesa high school history and later attendedTexas,
A&M a couple of yearsbefore he joined the TJS Navy for a
war time tour of duty. He blossomedinto one of the West
Coast'sbest playersas a member of the San.Diego Navy
team, once ran over 100 yards for a TD against Southern
.California. .

He can play basketballvery well and can hold his own
VinonVioii fioM m n crnlf pnnrsp.Kp seemii tn be comDlete- -

ly at easeand at his bestas
earneda iour-go-ai nanaicap-ratin-

as a poloist. --

Young White rides asgood
as V professional irf -
horsemanor cowboy and the
rougher the game gets the"

etterhe seemsto like it. He
hasn't yetfdeveloped'the 'of

Cecil Smith to rea-

son out a play before it hap
pens but, given time that
faculty will come to him. i

He's colorful and for that
reason,popular becausehe's
alwaysin the thick of action.

Experiencedpolo men like Dr.
M. H. Bennett and Rip Smith say
White rides best at the No. Two
Yvwltfnn. which reauires that a
man stay up front at all times.

Texas A&M scoutsmoved heav-

en and earth trying to get the
young Lamesan back to College
Station and play out his string as

footballer but Gus turned
--thumbsdown on all offers. He told
them, flatly he'd much rather de-

vote ithe remainder of his life to
ranclilng. Some are still trying to
entice h' vback, however.

Persons who are familiar
with the Lamesa baseball situa-tio-a

say George Sturdivant
weatbe running the Lobocs by
Jrae1. The fact that this club
dropped two games In a row to
Bit Spring didn't enhance his
reputation.

Bobby "Pepper" Martin, Our
town's middle gardener,gained a

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 58 311 Runnels.

a

J"

BIG

Phone 638

horseman, however, and has

measure of revenge on Sturdl--

vant's gang in the fifth inning of

Chief Lucio. the Lobo hurler,
was jfedered to pass Jose Tras-

puerto to get to Martin and Pep
promptly singled to drive in a

brace of Important tallies.
Sturdivant electedtojftt Martin

go last week when he hadto prune
his roster of 'limited service'men.

fllnn Tawlni Ic mmmiUntf a"""" --- j'i - --o -
utivc vu .wise . ,y-uv-. j
for the youngspeeddemons of the
xnuage.

If plans jell, the juvenile auto--
ists will use either Runnels or
Johnson street as a speedway.

The winner would become eligi-
ble to compete in the National
Soap Box derby.

1 0

Max Lanier Looks f

For Semi-Pr-o Job
I

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April
21. (AV-;Ma- x Lanier, Just a year
aao theSL Louis Cardinals' lead--
ins nltcher. is looking for a job
in semi-pr-o baseball.

Lanier, whose suddenJump to
the Mexican League earlylast'sea.
son made headlines, said he was
thmnirh H'MrOT-tn- o with haifhflll
officials south of the border. He
admitted he wanted to stay In
baseball and was open to offers
from semi-pr-o clubs in this coun-
try.

"I feel I've got a lot of ball
games left in this old wing of mine
and I'm perfectly willing to get rid
of some of them for some semi-pr-o

outfit this summer, JLanier saia
at his hotel here. "I'm open to
anv nttor tn vilirv hall."

Apparently there was no rusn
of offers for the formerstar south-
paw. Lanier said he had contact-

ed a team In Cleveland, Ohio, but
had received no reply.

Three out of five fatal automo-
bile accidentsoccur at night.

MOTOR CO.

819 Main

"Mfc FORD OWNER"

Haven't you noticed the number of Fords on the
street? "Sure you have." I bet you havewondered'
about that old how much longer it will .run.
If s no secret,just GenuineFord Parts,.Made Right,
Fit Right, Last Longer.

Bring Your Ford Back Home
For Day and Night Service

SPRING

Announcement
V

We Are Moving To A New Location

Effective Monday; April 28 '
a

We are moving and will be located in our new offices

in the lobby of the DouglassHotel. A "suite pf offices

has been arranged in the southwest corner .of the
lobby.

r

We will enjoy and appreciatethevisit of our customers

j andMends to come and see the facilities of our new
set-u-p. .

FHA and Conventional Home Loans

Carl Strom
Loans Insurance Real Estate

Phone12S Douglass Hotel Lobby

StaseyLeads
13-H-it Attack

LAMESA. Aoril 21. r BI
Spring's vBroncs
staved off a late rally on the part
of-th- e Lamesa Loboes to win a
baseball exhibition before some
700 fans here Sunday afternoon,
7--.

The victory gave the Bosses the
edge In the three game seriesplay
ed with the Lamesans. 2-- 1.

Jose Cindan and Joie Rodri
guez teamedup to ration out ten
hits to the oDDOsltion while the
'Cayuses were getting to Chief
Lupin, rookie Lobo tosser. for 13.

Pat Stasey, Big Spring straw
boss, broke a hitting slump by
poundingout three safeties for the
visitors, including a double. All
of the Big Spring startershit with
the exception of Orlle Moreno,
who was tagging the "ball hut
seemsalways to be hitting directly
into somebody's mitt

The Loboes punched four runs
across the plate in the final three
rounds and had the tying tally on
third base when the game ended.
Manager George Sturdivant ollected

a double and two singles
to lead the Lamesa offensive.

Thi two teamscommitted a to
tal of seven mlsplays afield but
.part of the uncertaih fielding
could be attributed to the rough
diamond- -

BIO SfRINQ A H PO A
Uoreno. 3b 6 0 0 0
VUmont. u '. S 1 1 2
Bostlck. lb 5 S 2 14
SUser. rf 413 1

J. Traspuerto. .11 3 113Martin, ct 4 13 3
Del Toro. 2b 4 0 14
T. Traspuerto. e 4V 0 2 0
Cindan. p , J t 1 0
z Varona 1 O 0 0
Rodrliuex. p lOOO

Totals 37 7 13 27 19

LAMESA AB R H PO A
Wllcoxj- - ss S 0 11S
Painter, 3b 5 2 2V-- 4
IFavImt' rt fi 0 V 2. 1
Bkrabacz. If 3 10 2 1
Sturdivant. lb S 1 3 10 0
McCoy, cf J 10 0 0

12 3 2
JitaJton. :.........-.- . i 0 0 5 0
mcio. p 0 10 1

Totals !8 8 10 27. M

2 Ground out for Cindan In 6th.
Bir 8rtni 003 130 0007,
Lamesa . . 010 100 2116

Errors. Mortno. .Martin. Del Toro 2.

Bodrleuti. Skrabcx. Weaver; runs batted
In. Vlamonte, Stasey. MarttrTrj? DeJ Toro.
Wilcox. Sturdivant 3. Johnston. Luclo.

L. h.. htf Rt,y. Martin. Fowier.
fsturaUrant.We.Ter. sacrUUe. Skrabaes:

aouDje piars. iuuu. w -- -
Fowler to Palmer to Wearer.

nutn ta WUeox to Sturdivant: left on
bases Blc Sprint 5. Lamesa 9; bases on
balls.' off Cindan 2. Rcrtiuex. Luelo 2:
atruca out. or iciD j. iuw .- -.

8 for 2 runs In S lnnlnrs: wlnnlnj pltcb-e-r.

Cindan; umpires. Berry and Addi-
son. Time. 2:03.

Yesterday's Results
TEXAS LEAQUK

Fort Worth 7. Dallas S

Oklahoma City 13. Tulsa 4
. Beaumont 3. Houston 1

San Antonio 2. Shrereport 1

NATIONAL LEAQUK -

Brooklyn at Boston, postponed ,
Philadelphia 10. New York 1
ClnelnnaU 13. 3. PltUbursh S, T.
Chicago 7. St Louis 4.

AMKRICAN LtAQUB
8L Louis at Chleato, postponed.
Clereland at Detroit, postponed.
Mew York 8. 3. Philadelphia 2. 2.
Washington 3. Boston 1.

The Standings
x

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pet

svi. .... rtw... . . ft .857-
Ranmtiiwm.AntABla ...... B .727
Port Worth .687
Beaumont . ........ .343
TTnnttAn .. ..... .333
Shrereport .. .333
Dallas .288
Tulsa .350
"NATIONAL LEAQUK
Pittsburgh 1 I .833
Ph!lri.lThla .. . ... .687
Brooklyn .. ....... 2 2 .800

Cincinnati .. ...... 3 4 .429
Chicago 2 3 .400

2 3 .400Boston
York .400J

New 1P .333St. Loula ..
AMERICAN LEAQUr-- ,

Chicago 'J 1.000
.800Boston J .S87NewYork

Detroit i ' .500
Washington ? J33

.400
St Loula
Clereland .333
m.tl.rf.lnhtft 1 467

GamesToday
rvii I VAAlirKfrw sfc w

Port Worth at Dallas. --,
Tulsa at Oklahoma City
Beaumont at Houston
Shrereport at Ban Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
- Brooklyn at Boston Oregg (1-- ts.

Philadelphia at New York Leonard
U-- TS. janesen j.

Cincinnati at Chicago Peterson (1--

ts. Wyse ). - s
.uvbim.u f amiL ""-'.'---- ... .. ,- -.

iSOSlon ai wuouiiwa .w w--v

ts. wayne lo-- ii.

Chicago at Detroit Oxere (0-- ts.
Wewhonser ).

PelicansSet Pace
In SouthernLoop
y The AssoelaUd Prtts
Th Srtiithprn Aenlaf(nn anAt A

Jts tenth day of play with the New
rlHfiani DaTlitnni. watA In .........va.o ciivaug, laicu 111 pic
season estimates as just a so-s-o

team, on. top of the heap and.'
followed in order by Chattanooga
and Little Rock.

The defen&ngchampion AtlanTa
Crackers were In fourth place with
four wins and four losses. Behind
them was Nashville with thr"ee
wins and three losses.Birmingham
was In sixth place and Mobile in
seventh. Memphis was in the sub-cell- ar

with two wins and five loss-
es.

BATTERIES at Johnnie Qrrtfin'e-ad- v.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & 00.
., JUST PHONE 488

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday'

BEGINNING MAV 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK.
AUCTION

OwnersiGrantham Bros. and
Joe Myer

Box 908' Phone 1203
Bit Sprlnr, Texas

EddieMiller KeepsCincinnati

HopesBuoyedWith BusyMace
By the AesoelaWdPreaa .

EddleT jMUler, who1 only a few
weeks,ago was put on display In a
showcase window, for disposal to
the highestbidder without attract--

Pingr any takers, definitely estab--
ustfed nimseii tpaay as tne Key io
Cincinnati's chances for a first
division berth.'

The. glue -- fin
gered shortstop. '
currently pacing i

the major leaguef UPPPR-kB-

hitters with four:tmnWhoma runs invgmMEm.
seven games, is

i liKBIHKKPiO. v A y&istill a member liwaBKSEwaaKr? $i i

of, the Reds only!
because no other
club in. the ma . hiKKKKSn t

1 alBBBgsfT ijors was willing
to take a chance
on his throwing joe DiMaggto
arm.

Miller's two home runs yester
day helpedtheReds gain an even
break lnthelr doubleheaderwith
the Pirates at Pittsburgh. Augled
"Galan and Bobby Adams joined
Miller in 'the .h'ome run paradeto
lead the Re"ds' t a 13--5 victory
over, the Pirates in the opener.

Tferee of Pittsburgh's runs re
sulted fromHank Greenberg'ssec-

ond home runof the canipalgn.
The.Piratesbounced back to win

the nightcap 7.3 In the second
game, limited to fiVf and a half
innings, because" darkness. The
split left the. Pirates still in first
place with 'five victories in six
starts.

Another previously unbeaten
nine, the American league cham-
pion Boston Reft Sox, bit the dust
for tfie first time when the Wash-
ington Senators, behind Walter
.Masterson's-- superb three-h- it

slinging, downed them 3-- 1 in the
capltoL The Nats got to Mel Par-nel-l,

making his big league debut,
for three of their seven hits in the
first inning to score all their runs.
- With Joe DIMaggldj playing his
first full game of the season, the
New Ytft-J-c Yankees turned on the
Athletics twice to sweep a double
header fn Philadelphia 6-- 2 and 3-- 2.

DiMag celebrated his return
with a three-ru-n homer in the
first game to enable Spud Chand-
ler to 'win his first victory."

.The Chicago''Cubs, paced by'Bill
Nicholson's two home runs, good
for six RBI, handed the world
champion, St' Louis Cardinals
their fourth defeat in six games
7-- 4 and dumped them ingloriously
Into the National leagnejecellar.

Ben Chapman's Philadelphia
Phillies made It three in. a row
over the Giants by trouncing the
New Yorkers 10--1 at the Folo
Grounds. Ron Northey,, with
three hitsrandJim Tabor and An-

dy Semlnick. wtlh four baggers,
led the"rPhllly attack on four
pitchers. - Schoolboy Rowe spaced
six-- hits, to gain his second win,
both against the Giants.

Rain'--' and wet grounds caused
the postponementof the scheduled

frames betweenBrooklyn and Bos
ton In the National leagueana Detroit-

-Cleveland and St Louis.
Chicago in the American.

PaintYour Car., $5.95
Just wipe it on with powder
puff?. Drive it in an hour. Anyone
can:-appl-y DAB, the miracle auto
paint Leaves smooth gloss finish.
Guaranteed two years. Hear na
tional radio program.See advs. in
Life magazine, jolliers. Sat Eve.
Post. Popular Mechanics, etc. We.
are distributors for Texas Pan--'
handle." and extend dealershipsin
57 counties.If your dealer doesn't
yet have DAB. then order from'
us. Ask for free literature. 16 col-or-s.

Lubbock Cover Co.. 1911 N.
Lubbock. Tex. . (adv.)

JAMES

Little
lATTORNET-AT-LA- W

'StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

'ere play tbfe

whole familV'tan
., :

enjoy! Makerf a
. Si

L-- nigJitQftand-en--.

joy laugh r f riled
T . '"' '

'C o m p a hiohship

while mu'scMes'Oget

.fq workout earn-
ing, high scfere.,

' '

. "

WESIJEXAS

Bowling Center
XT4 "Runnels, ,
v , 4

Indians, Ships

Add to Streaks

In TexasPlay
By Th Associated Press "

Texas League pitcherswere any-

thing but stingy yesterday, four-

teen of them yielding 77 hits in
four games' '.

Batters weren't quick to take
advantage of the'generosity, how-
ever, with the total runs for the
day amounting to only 37. And
two games accountedfor 17 and
12 respectively.

Runs that were postedresulted
In San Antonio edging Shreveport
2-- 1, Fort Worth, taking Dallas, 7-- 5,

Oklahoma City, pounding Tulsa,-13--4

and Beaumont defeating
Houston, 3-- 1.

With the standingsall straight-
enedout to a single team in. every
position, Beaumont continued to
quietly add to its new-foun- d win-
ning ability, chalking up Its fifth
straight victory. The streak now
equals the number of Exporters
lost at the season's outset

Fred Collins limited Houston to
five hits, w,hile ' his mates Hvere
jumping t on Clarejjce Beers and
Clint Echols for an even dozen.
Scoring was scattered throughout
the game, with Houston's lone
tally coming in the third.

Oklahoma City continued to
pace the league, with San Anton-
io and Fort Worth right behind.
Beaumont rounds )ut the first di-

vision, followed by Houston,
Shreveport, Dallas and Tulsa-Oklahom- a

City insured Its
leading position-b-y putting to-

gether four runs in the second
inning and adding seven rapre
In the sixth to go with single
tallies In the third and fifth.
The Indians nicked three Tulsa

pitchers, fgr 15 of the day's 77
hits, while" Oiler 'batters got nine

v
off Ralph McCabe, ,

A tent hinning.tnome run by
Manager Lee Burge gave Fort
Worth its first victory of the year
aver Dallas before the season's
largest crowd at Dalles, 8,203 per-
sons. ,

Hal Hlrshon!' brought in three
runs for Dallas"to overcome a

$

&:
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LamesansLose

To Morion Polo;
TeatHo6
By TOMMY HART '

LEvLtAND, April 21, Cecil
Smith,polo'scelebrated.400 bitter
reneged'on ascheduled appear-
ance her Sunday afternoon but
.the SOO or so spectatorswho ki-

bitzed as Mortonthreeiome won
a 7--Q declslonjrom Lamesadldnt
eemV mlndv
vWbat the. two teams lacked in

finesse, they mors than made up
for in action and hardriding.

-- The match was whatsis called
'indoor polo, though It was play-e-d

out of doors and under a burn-
ing son. Indoor'polo Is played on
a field about half as largessthe
regulation field and suffers for
it The horses, long trained, for
the olderwsort, seem to shy away
from yj upright! and
resent being.cooped up.

Morton, uptalned by the vet
eran Tom .Mather, led throughout
but'the Lamesansstaged a rally
in the final three chukkers4thatf
all but swept the victors from the
field.

Gus Whit?, Jr., who hawked
the baTP all the-- way scored all
but. one of Lamesa'spoints while
his father authored the1other.
. Stanley.Taylor turned In a bril-
liant riding Job for the Morton
team."He was aided and abetted
by Harry -- Dutch' Evenger and

.Matherjwhile. SpencerBarron was
the third Iiamesasplayer,jrs

Rip Smith' of iBig Springiturned
inri, capable Job of officiating.

.Morton .
. y. 221 1107

Lamesa '. 101 112 6

four-ru- n Fort Worth lead forced
ia the first, inning

.San Antonio broke its three-gam- e
losing streak and at the

same time, won its first game be
fore the- - home folk.

Ned Garver pitched six-h- it ball
for San Antonio; In taking his sec--
onu victory ox uie season.

Earl Dotha'gerwentthe distance
for Shreveport, giving up eight
hits, the majority in the sixth and
sevenminnings wnen me Missions
scoreabqthof their runs;
.iTnetjsamecneauiea.iacesTexas
Ueaeue?fan today. Sbrevenort
plays at Sar? Antonio, Beaumont
at Houston, Tulsa at Oklahoma
City, and Fort Worth at Dallas.

ANNOUNCEMENT

X

Many employeesnow
v? j &

TELEPHONE

they could come

There fs.no ''lockout''

i V
l

... i

') 3

for remaining at

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

$

Blp Spring (Tfexas) Herald,
r i

MobleyCipscomb

m At BSAG
Carter Faces
Hill At 8:15

Our Town's, nearestapproachto
vaudeville, "Pat O'Dowdyfs
show! at the West Texas Auction
barn) will be resumedlong about
8:15 o'clock $bnlght but Vijthout
the 'three-ring-clrc- us' featured, r
the past two Mondays.

The affable Irishman is
his Australian Tag. matchestem-
porarily in favor" of anotherdouble
main-eve- nt but says hell stage
a team contestfrom time to time.

OTJWdy figures.te
Rexford Mobley, theBor-ge-r

bopp.er,is enough to; bring" out
the fans. Mobley has shown hereJ
but once but made a ,hostof
friends that time; when he pan-
caked Tiger Billy McEuin with a
Tolling leg split

Mobley runs smack into surly
Buck Lipscomb in the last por-
tion of the double bill. Lipscomb
has been beaten here on occas-
ions but he's,raw-hid- e tough and
may,give Rex a badtime. Tie

can probablyDeselected
mayor of O'Dowdy Heights if hie

RELIEF
popuWityHBetknoTObHsmmaptrin

throttles theIndlanian since(Lips--
comb hasTxever won a
poll locally.
'The show gets on the. road with

a duel betweenRuby JTack Carter
of Auckland,-- New Zealand, and
Frankle Hilt The newness,'hasn't
worn off Carter,who subduedPhil'
Romano in hlsv last
week Hill is making his debut
hereandcomeswith some1 promise.

RELIABLE
'

F0B1T0TJB CAB,
MOTOR TUNIPOPS

aKKKK.

t

.

'

.
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grapple

shelving

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBmELPAINTING

Come Inor CaU for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and-Equipme- nt Co.
U7 West 1st V ' Phone 154S

1 &

--
.

to

'J

Thetdmpanywelcomesany employeebafk

f

21,:

.
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sKffM!:s!'2ipR'iKH'
tKBar9ltECKKKKaBaK!wiHBp tj333kPkQBEZIIMafe4MalatM:;a
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BEX MOBLEY

' . .. u

PECT
KNOWN

HEADACHE IS ASPIRIN

is St. Joseph Ajpiiiu only
40c for bottl of 100 tablet.
Yet St. JosephAjpiria is
apeia at its bestKAslc for
St. JosephAspttsi aext.t2Qsc.

SUosephm
ASPIRINSSxiiJkW

SHOP SERVICE
s

, f
TBTJCK OR TRACTOR Cv,

COMELETE CJVERHAULS

FENDER REPAD3

3?

TO $.

A.

--IV

-- v?

f
to WorkV
. j"

4k

" '..

y
&

-?

i.

EMPLOYEES

on strike have called to ask

back work.

wk1kkkkkkkbm

BorgeriBauty

at the telephoneoffice?

th strike Is over the companywill not, at.the de?
.

'

of the union, discharge, demote or discipline ny

work during the strike or for--

returned,to work before the end of thetrike. .

.
.

TELEPHONE COMPANY,

l

? ' v .c 5,

- & f

- :

17
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--BusinessDirectory
fr AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERS

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE zzu

0--
CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

ELECTRICAL

Talley EleGtric Co.

ta'mow located
at

T16 W. 3rd St
Phone 2191--J

j;W Have
Heatv of" wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial wir- - ,&Uing contracts.

Larjw or small. 'y. ts
a REASONABLE RATES

fc EURNTTURE

J.k CREATH FURNITURE
" & MATTRKSSl
"

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand mass
haw mattresses. .

Furniture Repair o.

Rear "of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

I fc DELWERySERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117 1
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

Rites'
Special (jgMB$ For All

CarsService VTaoto?

Starter Lightine
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
innirH Ratfpries

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

805 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In .motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer N. Aslford and Lamesa
. Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

W Overhaul or jWmTune Ud on Any
Make. Any Mod-t-l

Auto.
1800 E. 3rd . Phone 053S

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurry-Pip- e

Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

-

4 MATTRESSES T

BIG SPRING.MATTRESS
FACTORY

Kave your mattressconverted
Into an lnnerspring mattress.
Nrw mattresses made to

iliew. 3rd Phone 1764

t RADIO?SERVICE .

G. B. PARKS

P RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like '
new. All work guaranteed.

, Pick Up and' Deliver--. .
. Phone 233

BEFKIGERATION SEKVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE -

Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING Si

CO.
,1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned' and Operated by
Marvin Screlland Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights, Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD A'N I M A LS
(unskinned)

'CALL 1556. CQLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works,

I

,.

SERVICE STATION
Co.

ft
11

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts . 14

Phillips 66 Station"
1100 W 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Precision Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUFACTURING CO. 16

Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Kent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
".CLEANERS

rrtFr t

Smalteahioment of Eurekas
with floor Dolisher and G.E. s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas' Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns,

Whv not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING &
NEWBURN & SON

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding. 'black-smithin-g,

acetylene-xweldin- g and
small lathe work.1 Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1943 Bulck tuaor. Torpedo body for sale:
first class condition: new tires; radio.
heater and seatcorera. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.

on

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We hav a large stock to
choose from

1946 Buick Scdanette
1946 Pontiac Sedanette
1946 Chrvsler Highlander
1946 ChevroletClub coupe
1941 Plvmoutlufour door
1941 Lincoln Zephyr four door

sedan
1939 Ford coupe
1938 Studebaker Commander

1940 Dodse Four Door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

Varietv of CheaperCars
4th and RunnelsSts.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet four door

1940 Dodse
1936 Chevrolet four door

1937 Chevrolet tudor
1935 Ford four door

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Sedan
1942 DeSoto Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Pontiac two door

Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet tudor

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees- a

Steward's Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

" ' ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. W 2nd--.

1935 Ford tudor: good motor and tires.
$265
1937 Chevrolet coupe, new paint Job. 1425
1937 Dodge tudor. good condition. S3S0.
TWO 1936 Pour door Packards for sale.
S200 and S250.'
1938 Model Dodge, good mechanical con--
ditlon. $395.

FOR SALE J.'
1941 Chrysler four door sedan: radio and
heater, extra clean Perfect mechanical
condition. $1300. See at 708 Main.

JORDAN USED CARS
206 Nolan .St.

1941 Ford Convertible '

1940 Chrysler Sedan ,
1941 Chevrolet four door
1938 Plymouth tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1935 Chevrolet Dlckuo
1941 Nash Four door BHsg
1935 Pontiac four door for sale, good tires
and good shape, See at 704 Goliad alter
6 p.m
1929Model A Ford; excellent condition;
rebuilt engine: new tires. See at 410 W.
8th or can 1693.

AUTO WRECKING.CO.
811 W. 3rd Phone 9695
1935 Pontiac 8. good funning

condition. SI 50.00. ' y
1936 Chevrolet' --four doorua

cleaH car. 8265.00.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, a clean

. car. S375.00.

1937 Chevrolet coach Wi8 Allls C trac-
tor. 40 bu cotton seed, for alc 110 arre
farm for rent plenty ol st.r See

Martin 2 mile west and .2 mtlrs
5?PLlhofWekt Knott 4
GOOD serviceable usedcar for isle,.sVc
Hubert Clauson. 701 E. 14tt or at --Fire
Station
4 Trucks

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W.. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new.

PEDERAL truck lor alr equipped tthpower vmrh tjood four ncei trailer
$1800. K.ountz-Carte- r Supply Co. Phone
IU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound 16
LOST: Paint Shetland poy. about 22
months old. Strayed from P"ture 9 miles
south of Coahoma. Cdhtact O H. Vick
at South Route. Coahoma. Reward. .

LOST: 15.00 Reward. Stanley No. 4S plow
plane. ? Inch bit. between Burton-Ling-o

and 1311 'Scurry. Leave at Burton-Ling- o

Cb. or see C. E. Shive at above
address.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 3.

Lodges

QTTtn Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter No. 178 rJ. w.nursusj aw o uu v

M. B. THOMAS HP.
W. O. LOW. Set.

miiixev Lodgt 372 IOOr
meets every Monday night

. Tile's Jewelry atgsstw""'
B pm. 811

SPECIAL Meeting BJf Sprit IJORD
on

ffl C0 MasonicApfl 28.pm ,., JrTempie. .iv..,. .--
Staked Plains

SSSa"a98AFM Wjdn..-da-
y.

23. 7:00 P m.
MM dtSr"BERTsiuVE. WM.

W. O. LOW. Sec.

l
Business Service -

CHILDRESS . "'

MOTOR Cb.
.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

ic ROSLEY'
)

SALES & SERVICE,

V
Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St'
F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas
C

For Fast Efficient
RADIO SERVICE
Phone 448 304 Gregg St

Hilbum's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery. Any

Part of City 1
FOR insured bouse monn se' C P;
m.j i mnth Lakerlew Grocery

old hlbway Wa ar bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE KOVING: I will move your house
anywhere; careful bandUnt-- See T A.

Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.

Phone 9661.

ARNOLD'S GAPAG"E

201 N. E. 2nd Phone 1476

It pays to go to Arnolds to
sell, buy or trade cars. For-- a
squaredeal, fee us.

BRUMLET'S bsed Furnlturi Store. weL
buy and sell, wme "" " wt i.Repair work on furniture, washing ma--

htn 2ia W. 2nd. . '.
FOR but of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work: pipe thread-ins- .

seeCarl Hollls at 1211 Main or can

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer
welding Service dw or njght:

Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. ?nd.
Phone 2120--

Montgomery

Top & Pody.Co.
805 Avlford Phone 916

Factory Refinishing
Upholstery

Seat Covers
Too and Body Works
fiFree Estimates

4

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

mPAINTING
Save an your spring

painting. Have it done.,
:

with spray equipment.

See Van Miller at Miller

Tire Co.

P, L. Peterson
Floor Sandine and Finishing
611 Douglass St Phone 1875--J

For piano tuning. ' -

See
J E. Lowrance. Plsno man

Will buy or repair old Pianos .

1205 W. 3rd ' - Phone 1590

Magnolia Service Sta.
410 Scurry St.

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and Sec--

J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

WOMACK "

Automotive Service

;.'.,
Specialize in Generator-- and

Starter Repair v

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd

rrj
"National

4

Oxygen and Acetylene

.RegoV ',
Welding Equipment anil Parts'

J. B. HOLLIS

fWELDINGSUPPtV'
' 410 Scurry St.-

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring, Texas';

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessService 17

- 6th
night.

AUTO GLASS stress

For

Installed While You Wait hours,

Big SpringGlassCo. South

Meda
or

608 East 3rd St. Phone 8

22
ir a

......'AUTO" WRECKING CO.
We-

- brjy salvaged ears,metal and Iron
W have Wrecker Service ,

W 3rd. Phone 9695
TexasEngine Exchange: engines rebuut

all makes or cars: an wora guaran.ecu.
McDonald Motor Co 208 JohnsonSt.

BROWER'S
fi

New Maytag Laundry
.'" Op'eniiic April 21

.BRAND NEW MAYTAG
- MACHINES

Featuring courteous and first
class service. '

'
1502r W. 3rd

Across i fromi Big Spring Iron
and Metal Co.

vs

FOR BEST OR

SERVICE

rinir vour radios and small
appliances to Hilburn Appli-
ance Co.. 304 GrcsK. When
your phone is working again,
call us for free pickup and de-
livery any part; of city, f . -

'

. TERRY'S. :

23

WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA

est
NewsLbcation
50ff JOHNSON ei.

Next to Mortis System Grocery
1

Larger and Better
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES 25

Wet Wash Drv Wash
for

PHONE 680

CHECK 31

YOUR S
on

k SERjVICE no

, N EDS
Clutch .:;
Brakes

,
Vv'heeJjs

. Engirie
Lubrication

CH E3CK thjpddress
. . . We'll repair 'your
car quickly, efficiently
and economically!

.. LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

JZH.E.JJrdj Phone6?7

QIETZ & TELFORD
Motor Repair Partnershiphas
been dissolved, now operated
by Dietz. Specialize in engine
rebuilding, automotive work
of all Kinds, all kinds of weld-in- e

done. All work cuaran-tee-d.

.

811 "E. 2nd St.

Phone Day 2021 '
' PhoneNiEht 217-- W

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service on
iumiiure a n u auiuinuun.
Taildr made-- slip covers. Rood
selection of matvrial Jo choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No iob too lartft' or too small.

718YW. 3rd Stf" Phone 661
POR btitane bot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas applianceservice cork, call
or see Carl Hollls. Pribne 211-- R 1211 Main.
Phone 2120.
MURRAYS Radio strvlc r T0S E 3rd. All
work Kuarantera. reasonaoie raws. 4
hour service
17 Woman's Column.

y
.

COLON I A.L
D C A I I T V C 1J r D.'i
D U f J 1 J ' J I I W-,- r

Announces
. Additions to ' our staff.
Gladvi Averv. "AnnVPHts. bothr highly' skilled operators. ,'
Christiho Davit, a specialist in
Manicuring. Your business
appreciated.

'1211-Scurr- - Phone 346
Bonnie Mae Smith. Maude CoU?,

BWv BunW V
RETD UPHOLSTER SHOP

ij" furniturer ' Read .Hotel Bids
213 E. 2nd Thine '2142

ALTERATIONS done expertly Years of ex-

perience f.Mrs. J L .Haynes. 6Q1 Main,.
Phone 1826--J. .

--J -

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts spots, nail heads, and

Thinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT

Phone 380 101" Lester Bldg.
rV

MRS Tipple. 207 'i W 6th. docs all kinds
c! sewing and altrratiecs Phone 2136-W

LUZIER'S fine cosmetlrs and pirfuaaa.
Bsatrlc Vlexcgii. Phon S139.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column 42

MOTHERS; Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
' St. keeps children by week, day or

Best care; also does nlc nun--
work 45-

'BEAUTY.. Counselor. UedicaUy approved
Cosmetics, asMvell- as complete oaoy to, 411

a complimentary facial or appoint-
ment Call Mrs Rose ftardy. Phone 716-- 46
.urrn ...iM m.rrY; nrt for children all 200

weekly rates-Mx- A. C Hals. B0 to

BRINO your aewinr and buttonhole work
49

HOSIER mendlne 1303 Benton. Back or
FORWard school.

nrfiTOll fin. &nd CeXtUXneS.

RobtrUon. 607 Orett-- Phona 695
348-- - SC

EMPLOYMENT See

Itclp Wanted Blale
irpri. TMar.eti riH atisillflpd bUBl

....' H inrsmrmtm trtollT! tsBTt ' tlltl; 111

association wlth West Texas ?!"5Htf E.
Aeency. Send application, with seebackground'ito-- Box 1213. San Anielo.

VETERANS
TRAIN FQR WELL-PAYIN- G

JOBS and
Prepare'for a profitable, suc-

cessful future at National san
Trade Schools. Kansas Cty,
Mo. Two modern, fully equip-
ped schools under the super-

vision Of men who have train-
ed

S

thousands of men and
women, for successful careers. at
PLUMBNG. ELECTRICIAN
Practical training to prepare
you for employment in these
active huildine trades.

DRAFTING
A thorough, complete college-lev- el

training in eight- months
time under regular college in-

structorswith engineeringde. "
grees headedby H..-B.- . Camp-
bell. B.S.. ALE.. M.S;

APPROVED FOR
VETERANS TRAINING

Veterans vour tuition, and ,
tools will be paid for by the
governmentand you will re--
ceive a monthly subsistence
sllowsncc
We also assist studentsin

part-tim- e employment
while attending school:

ACT NOW
Our renresentative,Mr. w.'U. ,
Boswcll. is at 112 W. 2nd St
to interview those inter-
ested ' regarding. entrance;
qualifications, housing, and
board, etc See Mr. Boswell at
Texas State Emplpyment Ser--.

.'xice Office.. Big Spririg. Texas, r
Tuesday and Wednesday, 9. a..
m.To 4 p. m. This week onty).

Help Wantea temaie
NEAT and.pleasant .woman, .wanted for
large growing cdhcern lntertsted tna1T r
vancemeht and meetlnr the .public. Good
remuneratloni convenient hours, attrae-UV- e(

ofCice' Write Box AB. Co Herald.
wTDV'oirwrni n.&titv Ooerators. High

&mmisslons paid. Avoir Beauty Cen-

ter. Phone 1834 of: write Box J93S, Odes--
. ran..

MpiwTu'n- - ritrl rrw vnmfcn who Is an CX- -
eellfnt cook and maid, no laundry-- "

a IWi TBTT1I1T I iniiU 1IIIIJ.
KounU. Phone 1282. 202 Washlngn
DHU. . .. j-- .- y - I

Employment Wanted j
Respectable middle-age-d widow will care

your children In yow hom,'JtT.r
night Mrs, ciara emiin. rny -- .-

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
AT Bt INTEREST

th- - unpaid Balanc. terms tc3nit.
to 25. years. LTVTW on--

tlon. quick- - closing. Tio brokerage and
fees rnone.,wnie or

J. Is.. RUS3ELI- -

J. B. D U G'G A.N, ;.
. ..

PERSONAL LOANS,.
No'Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phona 1591

CASH' 4
$10.00- ,- $60.00-
vTb Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your . signature gets ,tht

.money r;

We make loans others refuse?."
"" oHrV Ffflcient Service.

V
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTYCa. ,,

VTC. Smith, Mgr. j

406 PetroleumBldg. Phone '721

zg
. LOANS, I

$5.00 to $1000.00;

PERSONAL IoNS - To
steadily employed ..up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

nsigner. required. .

AlTTnMnRTI.E LOAN- S-
Drive.' in bv side pf office for
aporaisaL y
QUICK-- ' SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance'Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.
5 '

.

FOR SALE f
40 Household Goods
8 ft Electrolux Refrigerator for sale, good
condition Otis Addlw Coahoma. Texas

RECORD Players for ssie;.'combination
Rrrord Players and.Radios Terms if de--
lrrd. easy payments. Kccora anop. u

Main.
W II MrMURRAY

NEV AND USED FURNIT.URE
1220 W Ird St .

PRE-WA- R all metal white porcelain lcef
box for fjg3WE 3tn

nV a.fnnffl.nT,B,rl tf, hnT With S VtST

ciirnt. HiinE toom suite: 'rsbinet ra.
hi, record player and baby bed. Sack
nnnrtm.nt nidi: Sn4. Junior Collrfte
LAVATORY and commode lor sale, been--

used but good as new, IHOI acprry.
ITSACTICALLY new oak breakfast room
suite. See at S P Jones Lumber Co. a
WOOL rug for sale. 6'x9 Apartment be
hind 61 f Runnels. S-- ElthVaones.
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms If de-

sired, easy payments. Record Shop. 211
Main .

42 Musical Instruments

f

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross y

: Spinets

Good UsedPianos .

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

. Adair' Music Gp.'
L. J. CLARK, Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone2137

X f

r ;FOR SALE M
Musical Instrumefltr 80

CABINET radio and record player
at I once. Cheap. Also

front bedroom for rent! 0B Grenc.

Pets 43.
CANARY biWatSlnt er. '

hens and babies.
lots.

Johnsoar.
Poullry andSupplies

.
jrei -

' Harmeson Fryers. Pure Strain 1H
2 te Ready to lay about AUBUst. M. C.

Bennett 2nd Honse Ao rUht pfr CoUesi 520entrance (lmnation nrica nomr.

Sate: Goo3 new and used copper ra-
diators for popular man cars, trucks, ana NEWpickups. Satisfaction tnaranteed. PIURI-BO- Y

GI
RADIATOR SERVICE. 01 East Jrd

Phone 1210. with
jir rfi.nl.T.. of monuments. West 128

Hlihway.' across from 'Edna's Place; Oli-
ver Mdnunwnt Co. BlB Sprlnx andLub--
bock. W. Mgr pnone o casn.
LAROE concrete mixer for sale; lso an 3.200
electric hammer with all the bits! See J.

Russell. '611 E. 18th.
ns fpiClMotorercles. blcydes and

Whlxxer. motors! for bicycles: lawnimowera
sharpeffed. Parts and Service. Thlxton
Crcle' Service. 1308 W-- 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW" DRESSES SteamSpotting Board' Also
Dress' flnUhlnt Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15i days. Dry Cleanlni

Laundry Equipment OleJcMtdellv- -

FACTORING CO-- 113-1- Uve Oak St., St,
Anionio. . jeim.

urumiw hti.i4. .vii. hi- -. Rlc flnrinc
PalhtA PaperStore. Phone 1181 --

ttavv!
Pour

n- - i&ma ir'nev Wisconsin make
to 9)iP. ttftlne: anLalr compressor with

tinlr frtr hnlrl tmle 400 K. 3rd.
PARMERS1 TRUCKERS1 Buy Tarpaulins

treatlx .reduced, nrleea. Army Surplus
Store. 114- Mam Bt.

New"Fragrant. Dqllclous Gifts
front the

'HERB FARM SHOP 80
five

, Both" essence1, talc, toilet wa-

ter
riTt

andoerfume.
Old English garden frag--' V
ranees.:,"Whitei phlox, night Day

scente'd stock, lilac and green
moss.

SHOP
210 E. Park,-- Phone 433

1

t

,
RIBUILT-MOTOR- S

4.
ry
5.

6.

Give-vou- r old car a new lift', 7

get a rebuilt motor from a
on

Wards. 35Mnew parts rebuilt
to'Wards hleh standard. 1938 ean

Ford S183.95: 1938-4-1 Ford
--$195.95:.w 1942 Chevrolet
- $161.95. P

11.
Monfgomery Ward

Phone 628 219 W. 3rd
14.

3ttp00. pounds ot 316 used sank steel.
M C. tPrevo. 806 W8tfiBg.
ALL steel row slide and 2 seta of hoods. 1st

See H. CWarncr. 2001 Scurry St.

WANTED TO BUY
in

50 Household Goods
rURNTTURE Wanted. We need, used fur-

niture. OlT us a. chancebefore you seU,

Oet bur prteei before' you buy. W. U Mc
Cdllster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1381.

WANTED- - Used radios and musical
WU1 pay cash for anything.

nderso6Musle Co. phona 858 or call at
115 MalnS'
WANTEDilCltan cotton rags. sairoyarUe--
tor Co-- Phona 37.
tiii i. nT 5i.r tier botUs for .all brown

fSandard beer botUes, with or without k
. .cac. tllgowy r.Hc aw.. - fc

WANT to boy used safe; write Box PT
co Meraia.

FOR RENT
7 FOR RENT

Park youe trailer at BlU'r Sanllarr
S Trailer Courts. Clean baths.

tj.50 jperweer. w w. o
60 rApartmeat
TWO room 'unfurnished Southeast apart-
ment- for rent to couple with one child.
BlUt. tfsld. J205 Main,

Two'croom, apartment for rent
' Jdi,Vln.l. ViofVi- - all hills

paid. Phone 1422 . Dlxl
'Qourts.

rrf n(,J frr.lthrt ftnartments ?Tr
n. -v vi.fr... mmIe stoves and

heaters: tanrrspring mattresses. bills
paFd. linens furnished. The Ranch.Inn
rmt: opposite American Airlines oi-
tleeTat' Airport. Phone 9531

MTnrrV wnRNISHED - THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AKU aA 1 nli s. J a. ncg
bijXIjO fsiw; xiAiv 2r"rioORsV air conditioned call mrs.

IfrrCHELU MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 1369
TWO room; furnished apartment lor rem.

am; irigiaaire
kitchen

orlvllesrs. rlose in BOS Main. Phone 13:,
ONE , nicely furnished apartment
for rent; sultame lor coupie row. -

before 9 am. after R p.m. North ot Sou--
thernTIce riant, ii '"
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartmenu for rent.
61Q.Oregg.

unfurnished apartment forTHREE room
T.n kltchenettetand natn. ju same-- .

pi Dcuruuiui
vrvrrii An. in: free parking air

iI-r,"- ...... ov... 001 am
conditioned. i -- -

S,

BEDROOM for rent; close In for work- -

lnggirl.-Phone1-
62

BEDROOM for rent at 307 E. I0th. Worn--

nrelerred; on bus line. Phone 16Z7-- J.

NICELY f urnlshrd bedroom for rent: 424
.... j ..- - -- -saioininc oaini.iuv

NICELY furnished bedjoom for rent; 424

utuasoiutrp c,th...t, heoroom ior rem. ciu.i
n: adjoining bath. 508 Goliad. I

zTn?L r " .. rinia Xn, Ann I

tvirr: Draraoin iu. inik- - 'w " ;

Runnels., Phrm 177fi.W-- J J. Hir.
LAftGE Jjedroom in nice home, close In.
clothes it losri private irom cguiuu, -- ";
Jololn 4gbs"th. reasonably priced 1007

MainRbi)MS"and apartmenu for rent at Camp
Cdleman

.Hintntne bath. Inner- -
Lfl"M6 "1" V ...1 . Am- -spang insttres. sncncn iiimir.t w- -

JslreB ,2107 Scurry
TwCe front bedroom for men onlp one--

room lurnisnra garsse ki""",
404 Goliad

64 Room andBoard
CrOOMS BOARD
SFamlly Style Meals

' ' ThliWorking Man's Home
"- "HOME HOTEL

311N. Scurry Phone 9662

ROOMAND "BOARD; FamUy style meals.
. 1..... K Amnm fnr nup nr twt) mem

alio iiiiv.c uw.... ,.q r.l. '

adjoining oain. iiiwji mLm,
las St. first street In Edwards
ce"ii;..c "
y wij

TWO room furnished house for rent. 802

'SanAntOnloJStJl
THREE room house on 2 lots for rent or

saJe:nobatn. see ai w ?.-?.-" " -
68 BusinessProperty
v,v.ir 1.. ir rnt: neon sians. refrigerat- -

.ati& 5 stools, four broths, living quarters.
See W H.gfe. inniTrK,Tft DCK.IT

YY AIN I Cl I J IXfcril
70 Apartments w
WANT to rent 3- - or apartment
or house, furnished or unfurnished. High
School teacher and wife. Write Box J. B.

rb Herald . r--

72 Houses
WANT to rent 2. bedroom unfurnished
house or duplex permanent renters. 3

artult?, wrup hd o " :v ;"'
REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

. Tue room house and bath
for sale.

- New and modem, toie moyel:
cash or trade for imipmobile.

'- - E. L. Newsom .

Day and Night Food Store
" S Phone 1318

srk and bath. "202 Oollad. lour
rooms and bath and two-roo-m jock house
On large lot. 409 Qens. Fivelfrooms and

tliath screened porch: garage apa or
Hodm fenced yard and barn. 1211 E, 6Jh

See AIln Thiepen, ;. vu "iiw
qnjre at K-- Elcclt.j..
,W,;,C..,-- mnm linn... V.ranL ll.SOO

Terms Just out of city limit. AvaoW 40
laaa JgelnM

--V.

REAL ESTATE!
HousesFor Sale

LARGE house for sale to be mes-e- d;

25 milts -- North Big Spring. Dick
Simpson. Vealmfior. Texas. Phonq 9006F3

GOOD property. 7 rooms, two. baths. 3
'South part of town bus line: good

location weU, and pump: vacant now:
J7.000.,. - "A

CLOSE In. 3 --large rooms and BathrJthlck-e- n

house: well and pump.Jot70X1S0.
possession. JlAcres In Ozark Mountain, In Arkan-

sas: near Health Resort: Srroom ' rock
house. 3 Barns. 5 springs: vacant now.
$7,000: terms; would trade., for well lo-

cated S-- or home lnJ3ig Sprmr.
house.Hm Washington PUe

Loan;vvacant now y& JREAL" good property and Spom duplex a
garage apartment: close In,

acres One lancV on Gall road .near
T.nth.rr bus. dally msa
house, plenty of water. 858.00."pervade.J 2

acre Improved ranch. Mead County(
South Dakota; watered hy treek or well:
fenced-an- d cross fenced. 85.00 per acre..

l. PICKLE , ,
raoa&

FOUR room house and lot for sale: Hari-b-le

Station. Lamesa . Highway, mornings.
have 7 ft. Electrolux 'refrigerator

Two-spo- National sewing machine:
NICE three room house, south part of
town: on bus line Located 14U Settles

See owner at 1403 Anstinc

Three three-roo- houses with bath on
separate lots "la good.. JqcaUon.

acre farm at edge of town, weu
Improved plenty of water, plat for thlcX-en- s.

cow hogs. mostTof this land In. cul-
tivation. priced totIL.
Good five-roo- frame house and bath,
double; garage, very nlcafitarage-paT-ment- .

lot 75x140. pavedsttett. walking
distance of town. -

five-roo- m stucco house and bath in
Washington Place, garage aiucnea.nooi
furnaces.

acre farm In Vealmoor community.
room house In good repair ? 1

(rooms ahd bath on South Johnson
i WORTH PEELER

riRE INSURANCE-
-

ANQ-RE- ESTATE
105iiE.2ndS.St.

Phone 2103 Night 326
NEW three room house and bath for sale;
everything new and .modern just been
compietea. inquire ipu ocurr- o..

Values in Real Estate. .Homes, farms.,t,. Kt,lT,.t. ni tioraa lota.
Nice house and bathj modern.

East lein attx..,iMr,,i fmi. mam hmi and bam:
built on garage; very modern, two bed-
rooms. Southeast part pt town.

modern, corner lot: located'E 14th, St.
cxira sow uu;. . At

Good home. and bthi"on Seur--

oireei.
Beautiful nrlck home t Idwaidj

Heights. 6 rooms and bath. -

fit --ooms and bath south ol High
Sahool eo pavea nunniis ok

Nlce'3-rpo- m house and Datm moaern--
Ualn8L bargain for quick saie. -

Six room brick horns on paved Main
Street: garage. smaU servanfa house: you Q room llOUSd; tOod

not-- build a home today uk thujng nro?jrty. furnished and worth

r.gftnUewiy'de;o0r0.?edh0ini?d.".,nd,'ount! loti 1

3 rom hoil.4 "With shower, ldcat-o-f
fruit tsees: this Is' a real nice home In C(j ast4tbt.: cheap.fm. d. bath.d bu,. SSST'Wen euUVTiome. and bath

with aaraie: locauo near wasorasn
?iCOood and bath, on Johnson:

uPBeautlful brick home on 11th Place:
sTrooms and bath:, brick garage: well
kept yard. Make this one your home.

Extral?good buy .on. 11th Place: a teal
nice and.bath on corner lot; very

double garage.Seethis place for
""ifl- - i. -- I.. ,r room house,
"Sf-,r..-

w M,hi on adlolnlng lot
roes with this property, veryreasonable.
lSVeauUfulmodern brick home. 1 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage: Ste
this place. . ... SSu,. V.wnnnanni iami uuaiutM -

lA'cho.ectiVnlanfSlhof Big

spring. 70 acres in .cultivation: balance
.Ja land: one good large s--igooa grass

room nosse ana oneJ-u-" - -.. :.. (.,. ,ff hlehwar.
18. GoodT choice lots on East 15th Bt
to 320 acre farm: 140 In Irrigation with
unUmlted waten tnU ls; the best deal 1

know of: see us. for. full Information an

aa !&?" nle. house and bath m

!!.!?' modenuon. of. th. nicest

'lief SrSh?Ton urS5-D-
...

far
real Estate buying or. selling.

W. U. JONES and KWi.8"Can us day or night. Phony 1821 ur
CaU at 501 T. 15th t.

ONE house and two U. lota 1121140..n. I.irlnr iAD. UOOO. ViU bUy." '77-- .:: :v i. t

and. oain onAnjtn ff"S5- - .mnflagtelT. 700 Bell.
J

New
House,

TFor Sale:"steel kitchen cabi-

net: weather stripped; moid--e- d

trim: best of material.
Cheao.

2007. Johnson

SPECIAL
If are interested.in buy-

ing a"home., see me first. I
have "just completed one of
the most reasonable oriced
homes in Uig" Spring. .Come
see-m- e at apartment'2.-- 1301
Scurrv.-Fhone,.;i63-

-
. '

POUR Toom modern nouse Sfnd bath hi
South part , of' town sale: .hardwood
floors: Tour High School-Ca-

659-- J. after 6:Q0 n. m.

NICE three room house and bath.-- newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w. 4tu. . ' " f

Twb Desirable

Carrier' Lots
Near Hieh 'SchOoL, on pave

' ' 'ment. X,

ner lot. Highway 80: furnish-
ed dublex on . Jback .'payjna
$90.00 Der mo'nthjOwner will
give possession at

RUBES. MARTIN.
First1 National Bank Bldg.

Phone 64Z

POUR rodm house, bafh. furnishedjjshop
building. Fo sale by 'wner. J3.12 KfJrd.
St. .... . 3

ZOOI-rf-
T

THREE rooms and bath located at
Jomes St. POSSESSION immediatfl;xi)n,(j
$2250
TOUR' room tease?&d b.th'for sale
modern. 502 Y.June gl .. JJ.aou ace c - i

Clanahan Young St. -
HOUSE and, two. lots 'for .sal' 30: aus--

tin (close to East Ward School' . I

WE HAVE CASH BUYERS i FOR HOMES.

yiftJNTolELL"11 tS.1

EDWARDS 'HEIGHTS. 6 roomj Brick

Nice house with bsth .";loestea t- i

S09 Lancaster.Bt owner ns m .

naysUlc S2959 moritli. incluma lnterf--
4'. VvSBant immediat- - i pos,e.s'ni ,

..ii,iv. onn nnn rash' lor
call lor inspection.

WASHINGTON PLACE -- Sew four rom
with bath-- bullt-u- i saragc. lot 60x110.
Can sell on a--l Loan. T

SUBURBAN ACREAGE-- J2 a rv e

5 ranch stsle home
couals. Chicken houe large

girders"all. comenlences. ltgts. W-- :

well with electno pump.

OARAGE APARTMENT --3 rooms ai'h
60x140 lot

INCOME PERTY-rto- mc c, $
i ousinrss uia-- . i "- - -- - - : -

Lcome plus mrt nvins Quarters ior on-

er. Terms Jau casn. r
- . .

.RESIDES'fllKl new addfliui
where all Ibe nen ana jBct

would like lire. ?."
iugoinbothaV coLLlvs

204 Runnels PhSStSi'
:v. .. .5

? JORSALEt
Founroom house, furnuhe.fi. .'

urriunnH . f'lrf'ni-- f vetfl?tran
blitrds. goor furnace, soft Wa--

V. block of bus line. Immedi-
ate possession.

CaiTbe seIn 2"p. m. to 8 p. m.

1609 Owens i

:AL ESTATE

Tevenue.bear--

Stucco

8Q HouseVForSale.

i SPECIAL
Nice new. small house for
sale, with or without lot,
hardwetod floors. '315 Prince-
ton St (offWsbington Blvd.)

To those of yoil Vho "want tc buy a homj
or business, property .In Big Spring.
know. that tf I hs'Ve vhaf you Want. an
It U nrlced right, you will buy It. It 11

pleSsura to show you whether you bul
or not.''
1. RIVE rooms anSt bau garage, hard,
wood floors. East front on Johnson St

Four rooms ar.d3bata on West 6tl
snfalL. house In rear. $3,000.

r 3. Five room noate oh Scurry St.t wffl
sell with or without ' furniture: prices
right. "

4 tfFour room hmuc and-- &atn: souir
part : of town; ceafllontlotu small dowit

Lnarmer.t will handle. t
Five room home; . dduble garage

large vasn- room. rneea oacx yara: imme
diate possession and.prlced to sell: Loca-
tion. i)allas St. ' ,.

6. Five Todnr. modern homej- - close lm
Lwlth double garage; 3 room apartment.

7. FQufloom luvuse aM 2 lots, modern
throughout, close4 in walking dlstanc'
of town prjeed .to sell If In next
few days.
8. Three room house one acre land, lust
outside,city limits. $1,500.

9. Four moras ahd bath on East 13th!
nice little plwprth the, money.

e rcord nome; garage, tour lots.
easHfroct. new and vert hlce $4,000.

11 Good paying busbiesf--nesr High
School; on comer; reasonably priced; will
give good terms or trade for a gdod farm.
Has living' quarters'-wit- bathY aVreal mon--
er maker.
1M2 4Fdur room, hosse with bath.' 3 lot&

liust outside city-art- s.- with, water. llgbU

LlU. S1SO ip. Alro C' 'bu3inessioU facing
manway tm men vnvt -- irame- aaucuns,

'Will sen wortbJRhe money ...
14-- 35 acres, wnolning city limits, easi
of townlrtll seU par of It.
15. Three lots' on corner. East, front;
adioinlng- Hospital .site on Gregg St.
IS Six rooms, 2. lots, new and modern
throughout, priced reasonable.

Let rr.e help yon "with your Real Estate
needs. Buying or Selling. .

w. K IMS) - -

209 W 8th St . Phont 1TS31

HOUSES FOR SALE

modern houseon Johnson
street. ' ' ,

brick veneer. Hillside.
Drive: a beautiful home and' is
Ultra mqaern fe. a

Sfrtjjid, I have the lots
Cot near the Veterans Hospital
site: lots in Cole aqd straynorn
addition: nice lot 3 blocks of High
School: have one Hillsids
Drive, have 2 park Street. ".

640 acres land. 2k-- miles from
Fairvicm for sale cheap: this Is.
100 tillable and one of the pret-
tiest sections in Howard, County.-O.QflfWlacr-

ranch located in' Push-
mataha Cqunty. Oklahoma, will
carrv 40 cows per section, lust 11
miles from Antlers; quick sale

t6 S4 00 per. acre: lots of spring
, ....j .. r- -n t- - .-- 11wdiu; nuuiu iiuc w -

24 Years in Big Spring

Real Estate Is. M. Business

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169-W-:.

81 Lpts and Acreage
NIOE. level earner lot en State and 15th
St call at B5T Tfrrfll Radio.Shop. 305 A., . .-. m ,rn .aaat jia ruuut H - .

tn, 80 acres cultivate some more gooo
land: fenced, no othtt Improvements.
jjuuy per,gii. --

6645, acrei&anchvyi Kent County, .one
of 4he best. 10.'n and mills, good fenc-
es, nice large 'hjbern home. 250 acre;
cBllirated. 90 per. tent fine land. 3 small
hcT!es. half mintiaie Only S21 00 acre.
a real btry .fortrean who cares for the
best ranch 9
We also rfiave Rvrtr for Suburban Ore-ee- ry

Store. --waSts building ar.d alL Hag
the cash, must be good: night. buy J
Highway Store Wnat have you

WOOD AND SHELTON
Colorado Clty-.Tf.t-

CHOICE "Eat lot in-- Washington Place
for sale Call Mprclitfe Meyer. 1003.

;j apa iwnura
"FINE 200 acre fa-- m In Terry county
for rent on long lease cee v.. a. au,
Miller Tlre.Co .Phojie9557.
83 Business'Property
FURNITURE Mare Sot sale. 218 W. 2nd.
good .Iocat?iP. TS

AUTCjiSOURT
Tourist Cani'n'with 2ii cabins.

ncery. store. stocKana nx--
jkcs ' lmiliif over si.uuu
Ttntli: w.ilt sell cneap. ran

cash, balance monthlv.

RUBERS. MARTIN

"?itJ-- Nafl.Bank Bldg.

JpE'S
' V

GRADING -- POST
': Fi&- - Sale

Nice buiklinc ""good stock.
' Selling at invoice price.

403

7" J?OR RALE
fNICE JEWEIiHY SIOHS with living
I -. . tmi in- - .', tnakw and vile.

; ,. ,. . , JIl(,r , nor
,pr- M"C " Vjlnu. Texas. 1500 r
wr. V ;t - -

gft .VIisccManeoUS '

nei on West3ra&':? -- " PSSSBy

Six County

Yqu! lis To-'Aflen-

Boy Slate Week
4

Six li(iw,vr1 coilnty youths are--

JhSee Blocks orva j ., ,jr Und oatel 5 miles SouthJla--

you

for
blocks from

once.

on
on

.x.rntnrs S3 OOO.
., ,.Prt for

B '' ' J ' . Texa- -

BOOM' p vll $$

j

""
t

euuis

room

city

bath.

homes
you to

Street.

sold

t

m

"0ol
R..8nv sei..ng.

TAddr-
TOWN

schcdnllPfi t p.i?Bftc tnBoys
- f . .f(.t,vcs atAUStin

-., .

uuuns
-

i"- wt-t-- of June 5,

' "ftfj .a 9 f .irii.i-.li- - li i 'a
ATlieriC.TI.1 L.fzin niiuaais "":"- -

L-

noiincefl.
' The- - I.sui.m v,o-- ori 4 activity
s, ill ,,;.. t 300 m- -

Ihioj bajs (U'iii e-- ihe4ate.V bile
wluiM .1'"" v 'L s1 "P .mocfc

IvovT'tninttif.ii i !.. i lit nt. tnplud-t-m

a ompw, i'VI-'Ijiu- ic opcr--

unjivi ..t.t tu.Moii oi M.iii- - t--

j' 'rtc-

Tlie'.Am'erKah Ieston sponsors
V..K . .. ..l,.,l,nj nmi.ine .evei.-- oai- - kv
ect for rtfys. ... '

Four local servicexlubs will-sen-d

one lioy each and the local Legion
post-- i ill send two btson expense-pai-d'

trip tc' tn- - The boys,
whfv4.i.ss !) . ' ,1 ii!i'.VJid yet,

' i'ol. Forsan,
Oahoma ana.Big. Spring.

';
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. QRN AND BEAR IT
'

MRt BREGcR -

'INow here'sa one-roo- m apartmentwe expect SHOULD
be vacantsoon they're zed up with each other after

living here for five years!"

THE TIMID SOUL'

CLIMBING A STPLADDER. J

CH.M GRACIOUS.' I CHDMT- - j

! STAHSOATtTSOBRAZENLY I
!4BjHlS59l!

FIGURES XU.WflWS CMBARgASS 3$!$?$f
air. MjL?tJe-resT-

- iHfrz. ,,

COFFEE
1 and
COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

'General Practice In All
Courts' LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215--1 6--

PHOVE 501

PHONE JehnnJ Griffin. dv.

L I. STEWART'
Applicmct Stdr

All Types
Electric b Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
21S West 3rd Phone 1021

Donald's
Drive-In- n

-

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and.

Steaks
San Anzelo Hlghwaj

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

T--

USED FURNITUKE
AND UPHOLSTERING
Upholstery nd Drapery

Materials
C. H. POOL

Furniture Repairing and ..
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
607 East 2nd Phone 260

HIGHWAY I
PACKAGE

STORE
' wi i .

LIQUOR --TWINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone 1725

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

'NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

A Local Lady Now
. Enjoys Her Medls;

Thanks Inner-Ai- d

For hours after every meal. ,a
Local lady used to be-- troubled
with a strong, acidulous liquid,
mixed with pieces of half-digest-

food. She savs it was awful. At
times she would nearly strangle.
She had stomach bloat daily head-
aches andconstant irregular bow-
el action. Today this ladyfjeats her
meals and enjoys them. And she
says the change is 'due to taking
INNER-AI- Her food agrees with
her. No gas. bloating after eating.
She is also free of headaches.now.
and bowels are regular, thanks to
this Remarkable New Compound.i

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels. Sear
gas fronf;stomach. act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AID- .

Sold bv aTI"drug stores, (adv.)

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and insulation,
roof. W weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.

SET UP IN BIG SPRING , . .$430.00
(Add Approx. SI for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chicken houses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses, churches,etc ,

S, Colemancr Co.
Al Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Mail Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps 20.
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturdayand Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood

.& 1

Kjbant&rJ

Onr track will be in Big
Spring each Wednesday.

K&toNERC

K&TEIecfricCo
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Do Phost 6S8

Kay .ma4 at JahnnI Qriffin'. mil.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015,
212 East 3rd

1 5
Trial.

Paul S.

L.

h

I

0

.'.

' '

1

iw

TIRES t JhnnM Orlffln v.

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

indemnity'
Bills Paid
Possible Coreraft

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

. "The Biuret Little Offle
In Bis Sprlnr"

407 Suaaels Phoae 195.

HAT
CLEANED' ..

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Yonr Old Hat
Look Like New

CUY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Mala Phone 71

Yellow Cab
; .

New Location

Greyhound Bus Terminal ..
1 Just South Settles Hotel PhonePhone '- -

We Will Appreciate. Serving
Old Customers and Invite 1IOiir Customers to Give us' a"

- 0

Liner, Owner

8 NEW CARS

Within 6Q-Da- ys

r
Yellow Cab Go,

Freddie Schmidt, Manager

Hot Weather
Notes

Fj-BL- AK INSULATION

Keeps Your Home Cool and
Comfortable

AIR CHAMP AIR CONDITIONERS

Designedto Eliminate'An Excessive

Amount of Moisture Entering
'

: the Building

A One Year GuaranteeOn TheseUnits

CairUs ForFreeEstirrfa'tes

FHA Terms

E.
207

8U

No Down Poyments
?

" Three Years To Pay ..

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Gibson -

Austin

j

Monthly

Broadest

and

5

0

D. L. Bumette;'
Phone S25

S
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$&m Wjfc Ending Today j
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JffTtL.
STEWART
DONNA REED

Frank Cipri'
TT'fi .A

SSVONDEBFUL IIFE&
Lionel BARRYMORE

1 ttus "Metro News".and "Have Any

STARTS TUESDAY
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CHEMICACNOT
DIRT ON NECKS

SPRINGFIELD, 'Mass.,
XL JP) It may be a chemical

known as Malanjn not dirt
that rives a child's neck a

hae thanhis face.
Gr. Gene Weltfish of Colub-b- U

University's graduate
told a class at Springfield Col-

lege that the chemical Is more
abundant on the neck. He as-

cribed that,as the reason many
children develop what appear
to be unscrubbednecks.

Tanning of leather is one of
the Industrial processes
known to man, probably dating
back more than 12,000 years.

Poultry
Clinic Scheduled

The Chiropractor and You

of articles published in public
to Illustrate thepractice of Chiropractic

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? It
b a scientific method of adjusting
the causeof diseasewithout'drugs
or Instruments, based on a correct
knowledge of anatomy, and espe-
cially the nervous sstem. The
Chiropractic idea is that thecause
of disease is in the person afflict-
ed. The function of eerv organ
In bodv fc controlled bv
tal impulses from the brain
it transmits thru the nerve's. Any
Impingement of these nerves in-

terfering with the transmission of
mental impulses results in an ab-

normal function called disease
This Interference is produced bv
subluxated vertebrae Dressing up-

on nerves as thc nass out from
the sninal cord The chfronrctor
Is able to locate the nolnt of ob-

struction or interference bv
means of adlustine the subluxated
vertebrae carpetsthe cause and
normal conditions, or health, is
the result

f
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Castles'
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Bit
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April

dark-
er

school

oldest

which

County

A poultry clinic for Howard
county will be conducted here on
May 20, County Agent Durward
iewier annuunceu oaiuruay.

Lewter said the clinic probably
would be held $n the courthouse
lawn beside the agents office.

As a special featureof the clinic
some 100 birds will be tapomzed
for 4-- H feeding. Birds also will
be caponized for individuals who
bring in birds and requestit, Lew-

ter said Other discussion will be
held on breedingbirds and eggs.

can
split Into as many as four Jthick--

No. a series of the
explain and

the

and

cine Not Surgery NOT Osteop-
athy.

'4
r a nfeTAT' m e..

and

and

relief dings, he
a Chiropractor who de

clared that nerve pressure
his trouble. The pres-

sure was traced to a twisted bony '

segment of the spine--
chiropractoradiusted to nor-

mal. Immediately heartburn
subsided and" littlev liitle all

svmptoms disappeared.

-- .. XMMVitlViilCilW VUIJ,

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

PostmasterShick Oran --Helsms23

luj i k v "....
i Killed In Disaster

naiio if lean
In Office Here1

Today marks the 14th annivers
ary in office for PostmasterNat
Shick.

It was on April 21, 1933 that 'he
atiumed his duties as postmaster.
succeeding H. L. Bohannon, who1

Served as acting postmaster fol-- J

lowing resignationof Emil Fahren-kam-p.

"

During the 14-e- ar tenure of
Shick, the office has progressed
into the first class '(that happened
during his first jear) and reach-

ed a volume of $148,000 two years
ago. With the bombardier school
closed, receipts levelled .off to
$120,000 last year, s s

Th nntnfflr hiiiWIriff rttc mn.
structed and occupied in 193.f

highlights in the 14-ye-ar

period include institution df what
was probably .the first airmail star
route in the nation (Monahans to
Big Spring), Institution of mount-
ed carrier service, expansion of
foot carrier and rural route serv-
ice, development airmail dis-

patch. In connection with airmail
promotion, Shick once sent "Big
Jim," a horned toad on a one-wee- k

tour of the United Statesvia air-
mail.

Snick's tenur is two j'ears short
of that of the late George Sparen-burg-,

but hehas held the post long-

er than any postmasterin modern
annals. '

Bankers,
(Continued from Page On

we'veiever been in, and it is the
day of opportunity
young men. People demand 'prog-- .
ress,andthey will have it.

The government's strong en-

trenchment in the nation's fiscal
affairs was touched upon two
other speakers at the convention.

One of these was T. C. Root,
dean of the Texas Tech school of
business administration, who
pleaded for a maintenance of free
enterprisejgalnst government ,f

temptt atli controlled aconomy.
"Some In Washington would

have us believe private en
terprise is on trial now," he said.
"As a matter of fact, private en-

terprise has been operating in
this Country for 170 yearsf to
build tHe most advanced nation in
history, in shortest time We
do not have an entirely free econ-
omy now, as witness negotia-
tions, the "control of .commodity
prices, and other such restric-
tions." '

Root, too, saw a recession from
current business levels, and ."said
its greatest danger would be the
attempt at' of rigid
government controls He urged the
bankersto resist such a trend. "A
free economy is more important
thai! the 1948 elections," he as
serted. -

Government's influence lit fi5
nancing also was mentioned bv
Joe Clark of the Forth Worth Na-
tional bank, who discussed hand-
ling of excess lines and participa-
tions through correspondence

the RFC has played an Im-

portant part in helping cany big
loans, use of that agencyjmeans
neiping enirencn a competitor

whom you might want to get rjd of
later," he said Clark recited ,he
benefits inter-ban- k paryjipa-tion- s,

and urged that Texas' small,"
banks use the larger institution;

Texas In local participationsfo
help build economy of the

i state.

Cost Of Living
Hiked Two Per Cent fi

WASHINGTON. April 21 (&)
The cost of living rose two $er,

between and
mid-Marc- h to a record high of
156 cent of 193V1936 ay
erage, Bureau of Labor sta
tistics reported today

hide prices major' moderate
on toinch of used b

4 interest

crr --lv.

biggest

h

income families in cities, the
bureau said

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Up

If You Want To

Feel Alive
.iu,

this man to a specialist who vis-- 1 ,mc reP v &or wr,ve DY

ed him to hve appendix re--' ReleasingVibrant EnergyTo
moved This was done short-- Every Muscle,Fibre, Cell
Iy afterwards pains returned. Orerrr undueworry, lack of

foodi often reducesthe red-blo-

with the additional conditions ltrengti, weak,
heartburn constipation Un- - hasn't powerto keep up

able to get from
consulted

of

which the
back

other

Other

of

for

the

labor

of

of
the

the
the

large

jour energxanaarive
Everr day every hour-milHo- na of

tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-o- ut A tow
count affect you In several

ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistance to Infection and disease'.

To get real relief you mustr keep up
your blood strengthMedical authorities,
by analysis of tjie blood, have by posi-

tive proof ahown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly effective tn buUding up low

strength In ic nutri-
tional anemia la due to SSS
Tonic which contains special

I and notnt activating Ineredlenta
SSSTonic helpeou enjoy the

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION you by Increasing gastric
digestive Juice It is t-concernmg the modern Chiroprac-- ..iiTtooiittieoraeantv thusthe

htor and. ht pan fnr vnu ach wUl have little cause to get balky
1 ..T.. I .A .. ...1.7T- - W1.H twmm Mn.t mnM lw nff that amiffcxxixnjrriAiio is mil MMi-'Ph- 4io r,i. i i r" " '".
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taatt
Don't wait! toergixe your body

rich, red-blo- Starton SSS Tonic now
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placet. UUllons sold Oet a
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Word that Oran Helems, of
Spring, perishedin the Texas

JOity disasterwas received here by
friends Sunday

Reared in Lartesa,Helems and
his wife, Ruth Helems, with their
llirecmonths-ol-d daughter. Rita
Faye moved to Big Spring five
months ago.

Helems went to Texar City last
promising Jo write as soon

a he was located. Mrs. Helems
went to gulf port town Friday
when her efforts failed to locate
her husband. She identified- -

body Sunday,

C--C Directors

EndorseBill

Library.
In an abbreviated session, cham,--

berlof commerce,directorsMonday
nOon endorsed a bill, due for hear-

ing this evening, under which a
levy for library purposes might
be made either out of the county

general" or permanent improve

ment funds.

region Now

week,

Currently,,the levy may bemiade
oniy out of the generalfund, which
has almost overwhelming demands.
"Directors also approved'an ap

assisting in financed by 30-ye- ar

first annpal high school seniorday
at the Howard CountyJunior Col-
lege May. Authority was given
for financing the barbecuefor the
annualBoy Scout Round-U-p here
this week. The board also reaf-
firmed ifs sanction of the Bulwink- -
le bill, pending in Congress .

Citjr Manager H. W. Whitney
said v negotiations for
school property were proceeding
satisfactorily, and that definite
action was expected early in May
He also said that nine petitions
were out forr paving projects.

The chamberalso voted to be a
sponsor of an American Red'Cross
water safetyschool here May

Directors were guests at the
lunchgon honoring delegatesto

SOutb Plains Bankers associa-
tion. " '

' .

Festivities Set

For Dalls Tour
A noon-hou- r session o'f festivity

is in prospect.Tuesday when a
group of Dallas business men and
entertainersare scheduled to visit
Big. Spring on a trade develop--
ment'tour of WestTexas and NewJ
Mexico.

The 'Dallas trippers', special
train ir scheduled.to 'arrive at
ir.au a, m. ana aeparc at iuo p.
m. The business men will 3a
other miiMpfnns and .thaw m'pn.
' The, IocaH?hamber of commerce
goodwill. department ifnder direc-
tion of Elmo Wasson," chairman,
will be in change of welcoming
ceremonies--.- ' Local business men
and other citizen are expected to
bepn hand'far the variety show
on the cqurt houseJawh. Pupils
pf the Bfg Spring public schools
wil b& Riven a brief recess fo at- -
temv festivities, ,

WeatherForecast
-- '. DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau3
i

Bio.SPRi.vo and vicjSriy pni
Tiiuayjp ciouay inn aitfmoon tonight
init Tutsdaj Widely icattertd Ihoweri In
vicinity
r Exacted high iodr &0. Iow tonight
80. high TutuUr ...

WEST TEXAS rioiftty tftfrnoon
tonight i4, Tuesdty Wtdfly ictteredhoer Turdty and In th Panhandle.

Plains: and at oftfia, Po River
tonight Cooler PanhandJ-- and South
Plaint Cue-vd.-

f . j?
EAST TE3CA3 Partly xlou'd warmer

in attd central port)onV thl
and tonight. Llghr.rain or drli-rle'- in

touthwest and extreme por
tions liiesaay mostly cloudy withIn the making: of leather,a Increased" for all ?catterfd rs, rariabk
winds the roajt becoming moderate

one-quart-er an thick be groups items modrrat fresh

nesses.
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TEMPERATUHEI
City Mux
Abilene ... ., . 8058
Amarlllo , 7R 47
BIO 8PRINQ ; 84 ftl
Chtrago s., , 40 XI
Denver , 77 45
El Pao . .. 85 52
Fort Worth 75 50
Galieton . 80 59
Ne York ... "Si.. 47
St Louis - 53 39...

.Local unet today 7 19 pm. sunrlte
Tuesday (jil) im

Markets
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(AP
act touched on another rally

Mock market
At a fat ODenlnc In vhich sizable

blork changed hand advanres of In-

dustrials and rail ranged Irom fractions
tn, better than 2 rSoints Top marks vrrt
shaded here andthere near midday Vol-

ume tapered
Heay early burins teas based on the

idea ihat the steel settleriient would brlnd
peace in other major flHds, wherif strikes
or threatenedstrikes are restraining out
put and profits !

US Steel common opened about ten
minutes later on a 4 000-sha- block up
21. The rain was later reduced. a

I FOHT WORTH April 21 (API Cattle
,4 600 caries 1 O00 most classesstead to
' ueitk envn and bulls fully steady Rood

and rhntci. fed steersand yurllnfs 21 00?--,

23 50 nmmtjn to medium steers yeartlnrtJ
ana sellers i3O0--'ou- u menium to aoga
fat cows 1150-1- 7 00 good and.choice fat
calves 18 00-2-2 00 common ttth medium
calves 13 stocker cahes year-lln-

nd steers mostly 14 00-1-1 00 some
I yesrllnas 20 25 stocker cos' 10 00-2- 4 00

Hobs 1 400 Uneven Butcbyr hos open-
ed 25-5- beloir lat Friday sj let els later
sales steady to 25c hlcner,' sows and
pies steady top 24 50 paid br packers
aood and Choice 18O-30- IB butchers 24 00
to mostly 24 rood and choice 325-4S-O

lb 23 00-2-4 00, good and choice 150-17-5

b 23 00-2-4 25 soas 19 08-5-0 stocker piis
mostly 20 00-2- 1 00, good pigs quoted to
22 00

Sheep 3 700 slaughter sheep and lambs
' steady stocker lambs 17 00-1-9 00 common

to good spring lambs 14 00-2-1 25 feeder.
Iambs 16 75 down shorn ewes 5 50--8 00

As vigorous blood surges throughout, - -
your whole body, greater free3iness and FIRE.MENstrength should make you eat better f

leep better, feel better, work better? ALTU5, Okla (UP) It
play better, have a healthy color glow tn quite a disappointment to

of bottles

8B

50

was
the

Altus firemen On thp first run nti
bottle from your drug store. 6S3 Toatc i their new truck, the blaie was out I

sulBtfuUd Sturdy HeeJtb, when firemen irrircL

Local Student

Invited To Probe

Of A&M Fracas
Delfert Shultz, who issued a

statement February With sano approximately two years pro-tio- n

of the senf- - and mak-igra-m for 7:30 pm today the
ing broad charges againstthe

Rev. ClarklaavesTuesdayministration Texas A&M col-- rC tv
r?3jege, nas oeen Dy &en. rea becepastor the Morgan

nairis, uauas, cnairman ap-
pear .before tbe joint committee

the A&M discord.
Shultz was fo be in Austin on

Monday. Now an automobile in
surance underwriter here, SJraitz
is memberof the class of '46,'J"

in tne statementwhich he gave
aiaiewiue cucuiauuncany rcufj
ruary, Shultz, among other things,
made these charges against the
administration of President Gib
Gilchrist

The president had sought to
conceal the main issue (his

by another issue (haz-
ing); that 90 per cent of student
had lost confidence in the Ad
ministration plan for a' dean of
men cbst 5150,000 and.was not as
satisfactory the previous $10,--
000 for the commandant's office;
that the administration controlled
news from the college through the

--publicity department;that $5 mil
lions were beinff'asked for build
ing program when $1,175,000 avail-
able bad not been utilized for
the purpose; that extension serv-
ice and other shake-up-s were con
trary to regulation that rent, in

propriation for the dormitories

bombardier

the
the

companiedJjy

Thousands

FRUSTRATED

investigating

admin-
istration)

RFC debentureshad raised
100 per cent; that "90 100"young
professors" had let the
school becauseof lack of academic
freedom end security of tenure.

CaseRecessedTo

Find Interpreter
A Jury was chosen"and plead-

ings read in 70th district court
proceedings this morning for the
Joventina R. Marines. Erancisco
Marin, Jr., case, suit for division
of community property.

The case was recessed tern
porarlly untir interpreter
could be found. Jurors were no-

tified report back for duty at
p. m.
Named to te,-Jur- y were A--

Cooper, A. Glenn. Lee Jenkii, G.
L. Munroney. L. 'Painter, J. V,
Cherry. W. C.Ayers. Joe Arnold,

L. Lovelace, Ted Phillips, Sam
and Carl Fletcher.

Railway Brotherhood
Aids PhoneStrikers

An appropraation of 850 toward
the strike fund of Southwestern
TelephoneWorkers has been voted
here by the lodge of the
Brotherhood of .Railway Train
men. H. W. MrJCanless; president
of the local B of.RT unit, said the
action was take'n over weekend,
and that the funds wouldt be
placed at disposal of the telephone
union in its strike, underwaysimS
Am-i- l 7.

His the

Mrs
that the strike was good

SNOW FLLS IN EAST
BOSTON, April IPi to

tonight.

Ice Cream.

lehgrik

rare

fla

acconiplislicu cream
tl.len.lit.

Akur Ice Cream for

costs
It's 1L5& ,

;

Rev.JamesClark

To Be Honored
Congregation of the East

Baptist Church will bid" Godspeed
to the Rev, Roy who
has hpph nasfnr th( rhnrnh-- .. , . ..... ......

in in a
class set at

,--
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Street Baptist church.

Borden Cream. a
worth

Fourth

James Clark,
..

Buck Tyree s be master
ceremonies and Geqrge McLellan
will deliver the welcome address.
Dr. O'Brien.' pastpr of the
First Baptist church, will deliver

address of appreciationof the
Rej. and Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
George 'McLellan, McLellan and
'Gene,Haston will speak briefly. !

Thefre wl be a presentation of1

fareweil gifts apd Hev. UlarK
will the (affair with prayer

UnbeatenTeams

ClashTonight
Onc.of the unbeatenteams

theMuny league will
fall, wben Big Spring Motor
company and1 ABClub clash at

this evening n the city1
park diamond.

Motorists edged I'orian
by a single Friday night

liie Clubbers opened their
campaign Monday evening with
a surprise wlnf-ove- r American
Legion. H

Tonight 9 o'clock bout sends
Howard County Junior college
into action against the Legion.

battle pit the JayCee's
Cotton,Mize against Dave Lil-lar- d

of 'the Legion gang in a top--

ff drawer mound dual.

Thompson Trying

ToJealSplit'
f--t

ATLANTA. 21. (IP)

"solid" Democratic was
split In rlval factions today as
Gpv. .Mi E. Thompson summoned
a Denj&crStiq state convention
WTest party'leadership from forc-
es 'of Uhe late Eugene Talmadge.

THe convention was called for
April j 30 at l(con scene of a
a Taimadge-domfnate- d convention
last, dctober which proclaimed a
Dlatform of white supremacy for
G,edrgii?

In, conflicting statements,each
sfdjj'eBlIed other "Boltei;', and
HermanTalmadge, son of ed

''white supremacy cham.
i!onk'sai"d Talmadge forces would
ignore the convention' Talmadge.

!jldltfonally; accused Thompson of
seeKing 10 spm uemocraiic
Party so that year's election
ofa governor will be forced
the general election for Jhe first
time since ttfe-- Civil War

Relief
Prom Paoa One)

Include students of Mrs vnnr
FISHERMAN RETURNS Houser a Choir under direction of

Ben Hawkins returned Sunday Mrs Travis Aaron, and a Bo
nleht from Possum Kinedom lake, acout quarter also directed b
where he made up part of a week--, her Charles Romme"s hilarious
end fishing partj stoneswere medicine shou spiel, 'Howard
of glowing success and he had,Count,v Junior College orchestia
some of the evidence to prove 'songsDy Wanda McLlIiannon

21 Up

can

the

me

and piano selections by Harry
go sale Tirescktr

various downtown points

nine inches of snow fell in somc.SIRS McKINNEY RETURNS
sections of southernNew England Mr? Jackie McKinney has r

as a spring tormfcut turned from Melissa, Texas, wheie
a pathMhrouch the "region shejyas called b the'iccent deaths
ndjrcdictlons were that tempera-- of her" mother Mrs Tharf Parris
tures would drop below freezing tjServices wrfre held last Wednesday
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You're aboutto taste

aJuxury ice?cream!

'E-Et- you vmirfirst tvfe of Ladv
Pordcn

ou 11 taste smoothnessAntf nchness
'thick, polden cream . . tlie'flcan tafte of
choice fruits . . and the delicate

giof flavonngsof excellence. f
Evcrv or of this drcaui ice cream is

' blendedas ohl) America'snjgt
ice makers
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Sheets . . . 81x108 -- . . .. . .5. 3'.46 eg.
Sheets'. . . 2x108. .,3.29 ea.
Pillow Cases. . . 45x36 .' 75c ea.
Pillow Cases.
a-- 9

solid
and rope

loop pile Bath and
to

Bath

'. 25 ...

Big

'.I'Vnii

"

l jBI
MBBMft H9B

"- j-' tJBnbt

42x36 v. '69c

iN f rf iiR

Towel

Towlls colors of-peac-h, blue,
.pink, green gold, with borders double

ToWete, Hand Towels Wash
Cloths match.

22x44 Towel S1.QJ3value 79c
17x28 HandTowel ptfc value-- 39c
12x12-- . Wash Cloth value J9c

Spring'sFinest DepartmentStore
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IT GUARANTEES TIME

Life insuiance is the onlv known plan that
not only guaranteesmoney, but also guaran-
tees time m which to accuniuiate it

If you die. it'sjready for your family: If you
live, it will be ready for you!

P'. STECK
9i rfchM. BMf Rlr Snrtnr

Representative Ehqne 449

Fidelitj' Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas
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Comei toivna Mth taa h't ftetrn. ready to dip

' out of, its d(tineliveBorgundy colored package. ,,.

LADY B0RDE1 ICE CREAM
Xi JftT FOR A COLDE SP O.I
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